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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

:

The cross removes tho curse.
■ F lrsf give to God your heart. And then give Him 
your life.

It Is said that a St. Ixiiils minister is ofFcring 
trading stamps to Induce attendance at his Sunday- 
school. Tills is alioiit the limit.

One twelfth ef tho year has gone: Have you done 
any good In It ? Have you tried? Soon It will all 
lie gone.' Make uso of It while you can.

Shakespeare represents Richard III aS saying of 
himself, I "seem a saint when most I play the devil.” 
And unfortunately Richard III was not tho only one 
of whom this Is true.
"Draw me nearer, nearer, uoarer, blessed Ixird,
To the cross where thou hastened;
Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, hlcssed l.ord.
To thy precious bleeding side.”
Rev. J. W. Bell has moved from Dyersburg to 

Newborn, Tenn., and wlshea his correspondents to 
please take notice. Ho iins two Sundays not taken, 
and will bo glad to serve some good churches for 
those days. Write him about It.

It Is a favorite game on tho part of a thief to cry 
"Stop, th ief!” The astonishing part about It Is 
that iioopio will frequently take the thief for tho 
Innocent party and sometimes tho Innocent party 
for the thief. Nothing Is easier to arouse than 
prejudice and nothing, perhaps. Is harder to over
come.

"They that live in glass houses should not throw 
stones.” It is rcmarkalilo, however, that those who 
live In glass houses are the ones who arc the most 
apt to throw stones, ns It Is their purpose to nttraci 
attention away from their glass houses. But 
sooner or later they are apt to get their own houses 
simisliod. . - • ,

Says the Hu|>llst Advance; "God has given some 
blue eyes, which indicate gentleness; some grey eyes, 
which are a sign of strength; some black eyes, which 
denote depth of sentiment and passion; but ho did 
not mean any one to have green eyes of jealousy^*’ 
What about red eyes? Have you never seen those. 
Brother Ixtve? Solomon, you remember, tolls us 
about them and who has them. See Prov. 23:29-30.

The Western Recorder quotes the Westminster
— ---UrasbyterliMt—as-sayiwK^*vrhg-inntn~dtffereace-be- ■

tween ourselves and the Baptists is the form of 
baptism. ’A thing of no lm])ortunce Is accentuated 
Into an essential." Tho Recorder then makes this 
tine turn; “Thus, If sprinkling Is a matter of no Im- 

/ p.ortancD, themselves" being witnesses, why do not 
the Presbyterians give It up?"

The Baptist Standard imbllshes a letter from a 
lady' subscriber who encloses $2 for the renewal of 
her subscription and adds: "1 also enclose .the postage 
It cost to send tho reminders, for It was my negll- 
Ttence In not sending the renewal sooner." In Its 
surprised ecstasy tho Standard says; “ Read that 
again, please. Isn’t It fine?” Well, that was a little 
unusual. We have had subscribers, however, to do 
similar things.

Dr. ISdward Everett Hale, Jr., professor of Eng
lish In Union College, Schenectady, and a life-long 
Unitarian, now believes In the divinity of Christ, and 
has publicly declared his faith In him. His conver
sion took place In a Methodist Church in Schenect
ady during a revival meeting. Ho says that the way 
to the Cross Is Ibroiigh prayer, and tliat the call pt 
the Cross is not merely a call to forgiveness, but a/' 
call to love and work for Christ.

That was a heuullful incident told recently. Mrs. 
Kruger, widow of Paul Kruger, former president of 
the Transvaal Republic, In ordering a statue for her 
husband, requested that the crown of the hat should 
be indented so that It might hold water for the birds 
to drink. We da not know when we have noticed 
anything more thoughtful and. which sl^iwod a

kinder heart. It should suggest to us a lessen In 
thoughtfulness for everyone, even for the humblest 
of God's creatures.

As wo mentioned last week. Dr. A. J. Holt bus 
accepted an Invitation to preach the dedicatory ser
mon of the Psychological Temple, at Los Angeles, 
Cnl., February 13. The Third Church. Knoxville, 
has granted him a vacation for a month, charging 
him to return at the’end of that time and resume his 
labors ns their pastor. Rev. T. L. Cate will supply 
tho church during the month of February, In the 
absence of Dr. Holt. Many friends over tho State 
will Join us In wishing him a pleasant trip and a 
safe return.

As you live for Christ you live for others. A-nd 
conversely as you live for others you live for Christ. 
Ho said: "Inasmuch as ye have done It unto one of 
the least of these my brethren, ye have, done It unto 
me.” As we help them we help Him. We are savpd. 
Let us save others. We were saved, not to be saved, 
hut to save others. The purpose of our existence as 
Christians was not simply that we should be Chris
tians. but that' we should help to make others Chris
tians. He died that we might live. And now we 
are to live that others may live also.

The name of President Roosevelt has been men
tioned for the presidency of the University of Chi
cago. No doubt he would make a fine president of 
the University. But there is one essential qualiflca- 
tlon which he'lacks. The constitution of the Uni
versity requires that Its president must be a Bap
tist. It has been, suggested that this disqualification 
might be removed by changing the constitution. But 
would It not be better to remove It by President 
R oosev^  becoming a Baptist? W e should be glad 
to'have him as president of the University In that 
case.

The weather has been remarkably bright and mild 
ns a rule this winter. We do nqt know when 
we have seen a winter with better weather on the 
whole. Yel. last week when we had a bad spell of 
weather for a few days, on the morning o f the sec
ond day of the had weather we heard a man say that 
"he wished this weather would break. He was never 
so tired of a spell of weather in his life.”  A t first, 
we were inclined to wonder, and then we thought. 
Well, that Is simply human nature. It seems to be 
the disposition of humanity to complain at every-

. th in g  ______

The Baptist Advance says: "Our most serious ob
jection to modern holiness people is that they are 
not holy." We have sometimes received letters from 
brethren telling us that they had some members 
In their church who profesed sanctification, and ask
ing us what should be done about it, whether they 
should be excluded from the church or not. We have 
usually replied about as follows: Why. of course, 
they should not bo excluded from the church for 
professing sanctification. But watch them and sec 
If they live up to their profession. I f  not, theft turn 
(hem out for lying.

It is said, that tho first employer of the great mer
chant, the late btarshall Field of Chicago, after a' 
year’s trial, wrote to his parents, ” Hq will never 
make a merchant. Try him at something else.”  
Sometimes i f  is said of a preacher, after his first 
sermon, ”he will never make a preacher,” while not 
infrequently he docs make a useful, if not a great, 
preacher. Conversely It Is also true that sometimes 
It is said of a preacher after his first sermon that 
"he is a second Spurgeon,” when,'as a matter of fact, 
his after career docs not bear out the prediction. 
You cannot always tell from his first efforts what a 
person will be.

Says the Religious Herald: "Rev. J. T. Riddick 
tells this experience. He walked ten miles, traveled 
thirty miles on the train, rode sixteen miles horse
back, and lost three days' on the trip, to marry a 
couple, and his fee was $1. Who can match that?” 
The story Is told on a friend o f ours, now a well 
known minlater, that he traveled aomo distance on

a train, hired a buggy,' drove several miles In the 
country and married a couple. After the ceremony 
the groom spoke to him and said, "W ell, Parson, 
what you gwlne to charge for hitchin' us?” "Oh.”  
said the preacher, " I  don’t ‘charge’ anything” (with 
accent on the charge). "Why, mucb~obIeeged to you. 
Parson, I thought you was gwlne to charge some
thin’.”

Says Tennyson:
”A  He which Is half the truth Is ever the blackest 

of lies.
A He which Is all a He may be met and fought with 

outright.
But a He which Is half the truth is a harder matter 

to fight.”

We talk about "white lies.” No He Is white. All are 
black. Some may be blacker than others, but they 
are all black. What about these little sins o f  society, 
these courteous falsehoods, these little stories which 
men and women tell to each other for the sake of 
politeness? Well, they are lies, and that is all you 
can make of them.

Gen. Jos. Wheeler, the famous Confederate cavalry 
leader and a hrigadler-general of the United St 
Army since the war with Spain, died at the home of^ 
his sister. In Brooklyn, on January 26. He was 
69 years of age. He was a veteran of two wars, 
the war between the States in 1861 to 1866, and the 
Spanish-American War, In 1898. As a soldier he was 
brave, alert, dashing. He died a retired brigadier 
of the United States Army, which he left as a lieu
tenant to enter the Confederate army, from.which 
he retired as a lieutenant-general. It is said in this 
respect his record is without a parallel. As a man 
he WM g ^ ja l and popular, and wa^ grratly jidmired 
and lo v ^  b y '  everyone ■with whom he came in 
contact.

The Statehood bill passed the House of Represen
tatives last week by a vote of 194 to 150. The 
bill, as passed, provides that Oklahoma ahd the 
Indian Territory shall constitute one State, under 
the name ’’Oklahoma,”  and that Arizona and New 
Mexico- a l^ I. constitute one State under the name 
"Arizona.”  Should the terms of admission be rat
ified by- the residents of the territories In question, 
their respective State constitutions must contain 
clauses prohibiting the sale of intoxicating- liquors 
and plural marriages. The constitution of Arizona 
must prohibit the sale- of-llquer- to - Indiana -forever,— 
and that of Oklahoma for twenty-Kine years. These 
were the provisions for which our temperance people 
were contending. They were bitterly fought by the 
whisky interests. The bill will now go to the Senate. 
We believe, however, that It will pass that body with 
these provisions In it, but it will probably require 
a hard fight to secure its passage in Its present form.

We- have Just received a card from Brother C. V. 
Edw-arda, of New Orleans, Informing us that Mrs. 
Quisenberry, wife of Brother W. Y'. Quisenberry, 
died in New Orleans on January 26, having been 
operated on for appendicitis a week before. She 
was buried at Livingston, Ala., her old home. This 
is some of the saddest news we havg heard for a 
long time. We know Mrs. Quiseqberry well. We 
had the pleasure of being present at her marriage 
and of assisting her father. Dr. W. G. Curry, In the 
ceremony. We have several times been In her home 
since her marriage. She was a lovely woman, 
genl^, "bright, of a cheerful, sunshiny ' disposition, 
and 'was a groat help-meet to her nobje husband, 
who was Intensely devoted to her, and to whose 
interests as well as the Interests of her children 
and her Master she gave herself unsparingly. We 
counted her among our very warmest and choicest 
friends, and we feel her death os a personal loss.
In addition to her husband, she loaves two children, 
bealdea a father, and mother and other membera . 
of her family and many warm friends to mourn her 
death. Wo tender to them all, and especially to 
her broken-hearted huabam^ and motherless chil
dren, our deepest sympathy, *



To-day.

Only from day to day 
Ttie life of a wiso man runs;

What matters If seasons far away 
Have gloom or have double suns?

To climb the unreal path 
We lose the reading here,

We swim the rivers of wrath 
And tunnel the hills of fear.

•■Onr fee f  WH-4hw»rtsFer'e ■brln-lr,'’**  ̂ ■
Our eyes on the clouds afar.

We fear the things wo think 
Instead of the things that are.

Like a tide our work should rise,
Ehich later wave the best;

To-morrow forever dies.
To-day Is the special test.

TT.
Like a -sawyer’s work Is life.

The present makes the flaw.
And the only field for strife 

Is the Inch before the saw.
—James Boyle O’ llellly.

PETER’S APOSTASY?

By Rev. Geo. W. Swope, Th;M.,

In the account of Peter’s sins as given In Luke 
did he at any moment descend Into the imsaved 
state? Was there a moment during that dreadful 
night In which, if he had died, his soul would have 
been forever lost? These are questions of groat 
Interest and worthy of our careful consideration.

Let us notice the environment. It was'the evening 
of Nlsan 14th. The Passover meal had been eaten. 
That night the Lord was arrested. The next morn- 

he was crucified. In the cniclflxlon of the I/trd 
the atoning blood was to be shed and the plan o f  
salvation consummated. Jesus’ death on the erdss 
under the conditions in which he died was the 
crowning victory of his earthly life. His death 
proved him faithful unto the end and at the time of 
his death every apostle (except Judas) was safe In 
faith. These pillars of the Kingdom were being 
shaken by the tempest, yet every one was now sure 
to emerge from the clouds with a shining face and a 
steadfast heart. That condition meant finally the 
overthrow of Satan’s power on earth and the estab
lishment of ‘ the power of Christ thereon. It was 
to defeat this consummation that caused the devil to 
bring all of hell’s batteries into action that night 
■nil tn cen ter hl« attacks upon.Peter. ...Peter, was 
the leading apostle; the spokesman for all. I f Peter 
could be gained, his faith crushed, his love chilled, 
the effect on the other apostles would be tremendous. 
With the apostolate in that condition, would Jesus 
then permit his blood to be shed next morning? Or 
would he not give up the task of saving the world? 
These were questions which the devil wished in a 
practical way to put to Christ through destroying 
the solidarity o f the apostolate. All this was known 
to Christ and how tenderly he makes It known to 
Peter, "Simon, Simon, behold Satan has asked suc
cessfully to have you, that he might sift you as 
wheat.”  The word, eksaltasato. In Its tense form, 

■fokeiBer ■wranutr context flltotrs that •satah“has"not 
only asked for, but obtained possession of Peter. 
His asking had been granted. (Job, chapter I.) The 
word sinlasai has the idea of "Inward Agita
tion.”  The sifting was to be a soul shaking. Oh, 
what a revelation to this 'bold apostle! He was to 
be in Satan’s power to be sifted. The strongest de
mons, the most powerful Influences, the most subtle 
means were all to be turned loose on his soul. His 
(tilth was to be crushed, his love destroyed, d f pos
sible. Did Satan succeed? This Is the vital ques
tion. Jesus goes on to say, "But I have prayed for 
thee.” The position of “ I”  In the sentence shows 
emphasis. "I,”  the Son of God, "have prayed for 
thee.”  And he prayed for a purpose— "That thy faith 
fail not.”  The word here used Is ekJipal, which 
literally translated means "fall not.”  Eipo means 
"fall." By prefixing ek thereto gives the added 
Idea of- completeness. The prayer of Christ was 
that Peter’s faith should not "fall utterly.”  To this 
prayer'there are no conditions whatever and if  (he 
Father answered the prayer of His beloved Son 
there was not dne moment In that awful ordeal where 
Peter’s ' faith 'did fall utterly. I f his faith did not 
utterly fail at any moment he was not lost, nor in a 
lost state, at any moment. (John 3:14, IG.) In our 
salvation there Is nothing said as to the degree of 
faith necessary to be Saved, yet we must have faith.

The next words of Jesus strengthens this position; 
"And do thou when once thou hast turned again, 
establish thy brethren.”  Or literally, "And thou 
when having turned establish thy brotbren.”  The 
words eplstrepsas starlson are highly Slg- 
nlflcant, "Thou when having turned establish,”  In
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order for Peter to ascend from the lowest point In 
his downward course In the battle against satan that 
night to that exalted plane on which ho could "estab
lish his brethren” It was only required that he 
"turn.”  A  careful examination Into the passages 
where the word eplstrapho In any . of Its tense 
forms Is used will, I believe, satisfy any unbiased 
mind that It is never used In the sense of “ being born 
again.”  There was no necessity of Peter being born 
again, because his faith at no time had "fulled 

" utferTy.” ’ ‘ At ntTmonVehl’ Bai3 hC “cbii'sbflTSSTflint’ c'Kfrdr* 
of God, a disciple of Jesus Christ. A ll ho had to do. 
Is what every Christian render of this article has to 
do a thousand times over In his lifetime, namely, 
"turn”  from a mistaken step, from a wrong and 
sinful word or thought back to God’s way of acting 
and speaking and thinking. And let us never turn 
save In the way that Peter turned, with sorrow and 
with tears. As I look down Into the depth of the 
tempest that assailed his soul that awful night and 
perceive the agitation there, all words of levity leave 
my lips and with tear-fllled eyes 1 feel more like 
reaching down through the gloom and taking the old 
apostle by the hand and whispering to him, "Bo 
courageous, for Christ’s prayer Will avail In thy 
behalf.”

Nashville, Tenn.

-BAALBEC.

The taking the train at Daninacus by the assistance 
of Charley Nelmy was easily done, though there was 
a great rush for the seats when tho train pulled up 
to tho station. Two girls, mere children, were among 
the few beggnrrf that I met at Damascus. My fears 
were.unnecessary. Travelers have done tho people 
pf Syria great Injustice by reporting only one side 
of society. I had the Impression that I should be 
besieged by beggars at Damascus, but the people of 
the thickly crowded streets were busy, and paid 
little attention to the stranger. What a splendid 
race these industrious people would be If they were 
evangelized and educated and had commercial rela
tions with Europe and America. In going from 
Damascus to Baalbec It is necessary to cross the 
Antl-I.,ebanon range, which unlike Lebanon la rocky 
and barren like tho mountains of Greece. , .

When I see the shepherd’s flocks feeding along 
the green banks of the Barada (the Abana), I feci 
anew the sweetness of the 23rd Psalm. The beauty 
of the naturaL scenery which surrounds my way Is 

- seen'jLhla.JBomliiKiJiiuler a sky j ) f  light blue .flicked... 
with white fleecy clouds—a winter sky. Three little 
children at Zebedani, who are stopping thcli' ears 
against the anticipated shrill whistle of the train 
ready to start, make me remember the days of my 
childhood, when my nerves were so sensitive to any 
quick, loud sound. At the firing of a gun or the 
whistle of a locomotive, I used always to stop my 
ears. I hardly saw anything at Zebedani but these 
three children. What Is there In the beaming face 
of a child that takes my attention away from the 
celebrated orchards and fruits of this valley where 

. the waters of the world-famous Abana take their 
rise? I enjoyed again the mountain stream so clear_ 

“ wFlb''Tfs“ numerous mlnl^ cascades, ninning 
through a gorge of tho Anti-Lebanon towards the 
valley of ffle’ Litani. I have to chan];o cars at Rayak 
for Baalbec. These two stops at the dinner station 
Rayak have made tho fpee apd voice familiar of a 
Ilttl^ girl who sells water at a motaltc a glass, no 
doubt to help buy bread for her mother and herself. 
She Is a clean-Iooklng, intelligent child, . and has 
picked up enough English for her little work. The 
change of the trains was made easily; and I had 
plenty of time to make a good dinner the second 
time of the lunch which Sister JurcldinI fixed for 
me the morning I left Beyrout. This lunch and .a 
glass of good water refreshed me fqr_ the run to 
Baalbec.

The passage from the train to the Hdtel Palmyra 
at 2 p. m. was made with ease, and at moderate cost 
for carriage, one bishallc, equal to 12 cents. Tho 
proprietor was absent, ’and on that account some 
dlfflculty was experienced In getting the unreason-' 
able rate of 10 francs reduced to 8, with everything 
Included. There was enough of tho afternoon left to 
visit the British Mission Schools, and the old tem
ple of Venus, the old mosque, and to walk around 
the ancient walls of the famous ruins o f Baalbec. 
The gate to tho temple of Venus had to bo opened, 
for which I  gave the gate-keeper one-half bishallc. 
From the steps of the temple I plucked a leaf to send 
homo as a souvenir. This temple and the temple of- 

'Bacchus and the temple of Baal, or the sun, and all 
other relics of Idols and idol-worship are sad re
minders of the ardent devotion of the ancient fol
lowers of vanities, who came^nd worshipped hero.
In the shady avenue, now become more sombre In

—....1

tho evening hour', which goes to tho west wall con
taining the three big stones, a camel had settled to 
rest for tho night, while Its master had entered the 
cavo-llke lodging place, only a few steps away.- 1 
never knew before how a camel fixed Itself to sleep. 
Children fn America know how horses and cows 
lie down to sleep. But the camel crouches with Its 
feet and legs drawn under It, Just ns It docs to 
receive a load. I pitted tho camels that I first saw 
loaded with lumber, for. It seemed to mo that their 

'”T(rgB'“(pft(ffd’TnP*W’ei'aiiipeih-(Htd*<lefldewe<F hy wwnnln- 
Ing 10 or ir> mtnucs in that position that It would be 
next to Imimsslblo for them to get up even without 
a load. But since 1 have seen that they naturally 
choose that cramped position to rest and sleep all 
night, I shall'not suffer just that pity any more.

Tho British schools here which were closed three 
years ago on account of cholera have recently been 
reopened. Tho lady In charge of tho girls’ school 
seemed glad to see me, and showed mo much kind
ness. The brother In charge of tho boys’ school. 
Rev. David Yammin, happened to be absent. I was 
kindly Invited by his wife to a seat In tho parlor. 
Both Brother Yammin and his wife are native Sy
rians. I could remain only a few minutes, hut after 
supper her husband called on mo at tho hotel. He 
speaks English well. Ho voluntarily and cheerfully 
offered his services for the next day to show me the 
ruins and other places of Interest in this city, whose 
origin Is hid In the mists of tradition and mythol
ogy. G. M. SAVAGE.

(To  bo continued.)

THIS YEAR AS A DAY OF GOOD TIDINGS^

What has 1900 brought to its In surprises, bless
ings and tn bounteous opportunities ns a nation, as 
Christians? Can we not make the language of the 
le|>er without the gates of Samaria, fli tho time of 
Elisha, descriptive of the Baptists of Tennessee and 
the South? Ought we not to say one to another, when 
we see how God has poured out his Spirit In Wales, 
In India and In our midst, opened tho very windows 
of Heaven with opportunity and spoils, "W e do not 
well; this Is a day of good tidings, and we hold 
our peace. I f we tarry • • * Some mischief will
come U|)on us. Now therefore come that we may go 
and tell the King’s household.”  All blessings and 
bounties come from God. Think on our own, and 
tho responsibility; think of an open door to the 
homes of Mexico;.think how, like a dream, Brazil 
bocahTd’’'ai'‘rcp'ublIc“ in a"“da}^;“ THlnk how 'God' madC' 
faint tho heart of our enemy, and Cuba was left to 
us as the full tent of spoils without serious con
flict; wo can fancy each wave that murmurs on our 
Southern coast ns but a voice crj-lng to us, "Come 
over and help us.”  Then stand at sunset and view 
the golden Pacific waves as they kiss our Western 
shore and say has God given us tho dark Philippines 
as a portion or made wide open tho doors of the 
Orient.

Are not these souls members of our King’s house
hold. wanting, famishing for tho bread of life? Now, 
to-day, think how God has blessed you with salvn- 
tlon.-Bthtesr preachcd gospel.- peacci"Wlttr tlic ' 
o f eternal life; with abundant crops; with commer
cial advantages; with gold and mineral wealth; so 
that without scarce an effort you have found house 
and tents filled with all that goes to make and sus
tain life and comfort as well ns make the soul to 
rejoice.

Now. my'brother, my sister, redeemed ns you have 
tasted life, as you drink from the springing well, docs 
It give you that love of your brothcr aod neighbor 
to go now; give to-day; do not hide tho goods en
trusted to you. These good things of salvation and 
civilization that the Lord has fought and gained 
for your good and to try your.stewardship? Oh! do 
not hide these good things of life from dying mor
tals who flave souls; but make haste and tell it to 
the world- so that nineteen hundred and six may be 
a day pf glad tidings to many of tho lost souls of 
earth—̂ o  not tarry— hut may it he a year of pray
ing and giving to spread the gospel in every land. Is 
a layman’s prayer. J. N. KOFFldAN.

Trenton, Tenn.

Dr. William Lunsford, of Asheville, N. C.. Is bold
ing a revival for the First Church, Greenville, S. C., 
In Furman University and numbers of tho students 
are being reached and won for God. Dr. Z. ’T. Cody, 
the pastor. Is happy.

Rev. W. M. Barker, o f Little Rock, Ark., has been 
called to the editorship o f the Baptist Flat? of Fulton, 
Ky., and will begin work February 1. That paper 
and all Its publishing Interests have been withdrawn 
from the Baptist Publishing Company hf Little Rock, 
Ark.



Living With Qod.

O Mastor, let me Walk with Thee 
In lowly paths of service free;
Toll mo Thy secret; help mo bear 
Tho strain of toll, the fret of care.
Help mo the slow of heart to move 
Hy some clear, winning word of love;
Tench mo tho wayward feet to stay.
And guide them In the homeward way.
Teach me^Thy.^patlenco^_^U|I with Thqq_ _

. Th cfosei\ 'dearer company,* ‘
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong. 
In tnist that triumphs over wrong.
In hopo that sends a shining.'ray 
Far down the future's broadening way;
In peace that only Thou canst give.
With Thee, O Master, lot me live.

— Washington Gladden.

THE HALL OF FAME.

By Geo. Varden, LL.D.
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EXPERIMENTAL RELIGION.

By J. M. Billingsley.

When Paul was making his defence before King 
Agrlppa, Festus with a loud voice said, "Paul, thou 
art beside thyself; much learning doth make thee 
mad.”  " I  am not mad, . . . but speak forth tho 
words of tnith and soberness," said Paul. He then 
appealed to the King In such a way that Agrlppa 
said; "Almost thou persuadcst me to bo a Christian." 
Each one reading Agrippt's words, not knowing w.int 
makes a Christian, would ask, "What Is Christian
ity?" Christianity may bo divided Into three divis
ions: First, truth and principles to ho believed; sec
ond, power. Influence, emotions an d . passions to bo 
felt, realized and experienced; and, third, cobimands, 
precepts, laws and ordinances to be obeyed, observed 
and kept, or doctrinal, experimental and practical.
I purpose to have nothing to say, either of the doc
trinal or practical now, but to write something of the 
experimental.

In the Christian's experience, the first power felt 
j . and realized, arc the powers of the Holy Spirit and 
! ■ truth, and the powers of sin. These operating bring 
> influences producing emotions of tho soul and-ex-

cite the passions of the Individual. Sin Is con
demning; the full force of tho condemnation will be 

i felt before a realization of the true condition, which, 
when seen, they are lost, have been dead, to almost 
all good, and all right and Justice. These fully fall
ing on the mind, a sense of overwhelming guilt 
rests as a heavy burden, until tho exclamation will 
lnvoIuntgrll;tL.ba_brcathc(L "f> w re tched man tha> I 
am! W-bo-shall deliver me from this body of death?” 
Then coming the power of truth and the Holy Spirit; 
the cry, "Cut it down, why cumbercth it tho ground?” 
brings agony of spirit, till the lnqiilr>’ bursts forth, 
"What shall I do to be saved?"

Tho truths of the gospel under the Spirit enables 
tho mind to see tho love of God In the gift of His 
Son, and further looking in tho tnith. It discovers 
how God commends that love, that while wo were yet 
sinners Christ died for us. And still discerning the 
mind is enabled to see that in Christ it has redemp
tion through his blood, tho forgiveness of sins, ac
cording (o-the-rlches-crMilw-grBce.'-- How-'the-heart— 
believes, tho burden Is gone, condemnation is re
moved, guilt Is taken away, and Joy is In the soul, 
light in the mind, rtnd love Is shed abroad in tho ' 
heart. -Peace comes to the bosom, like water to the' 
thirsty, and gladness fills the mind and satisfies all 
the desires of the soul,'and praise Alls tho mouth; all 
giving Joy Inexpressible and full of glory.

But tho vanquished enemy returns. The Influences 
of his powets are felt. Doubt rises, fear springs' 
up. and now for the conflict. "A fter all, many have 
been mistaken,”  says the person. Tho whole affair 
did not come as you expected. True, there has 
been a change, but It may be it Is not the right kind.
It was not sudden enough, or It may have been too 
sudden. See, it ,1s not like you expected, anyway 
and besides you are full of fear, and you know per
fect love casteth out' fear; so you had' better look 
after this matter and bo sure about It. This may 
be tho first conflict of tho new born soul. Hero Is a 
Hlei) In Christian experience. Discontent tills tho 
whole man. How could the young convert but see 
the Savior and hear him say, “ Fear not,”  I died for 
sinners; I tasted death for every man; I  will never 
leave you; I and tho Father will make our abode 
with you; I will not leave you comfortless; I give 
you tho Holy Spirit to abide with you for over., And 
dear, disconsolate soul, remember that I have told 
you, "In me ye might have peace. In the world ye 
shall have tribulqtlon; but bo of good cheer; I have 
overcome the world.”  Then mothinks that faith 
would be in lively exorcise, and the soul would 
say, “To whom shall I go? Thou hast the words of 
eternal life. He Is my life, and my only hope."

Ewing, HI.

"O f nil tho phantoms fleeting In the mist 
Of Time, though meagre all and ghostly thin. 
Moat unsubstantial, unessential shade 
Is earthly Fame.”

And yet the children of jnon desire posthumous 
fame. Kindred and intimates are at one In aiding 

-to  porpeBiats-Ih
In tho late election of new names to be placed in 

tho nation's Hall of Fame, that of Mary Lyon is per
haps the most obscure of tho eleven to the average 
citizen. The names of the other two women—Frances 
Willard and Marla Mitchell, especially the former— 
are pretty well known, they having but recently 
passed away.

"Who Is this Mary Lyon?” asked a gentleman with 
questioning surprise as he road over the list of 
these eleven worthies.

In 1837 Miss Lyon founded the Mt. Holyoke Semi
nary, over which she presided as Its directing and 
Inspiring spirit for twelve years, at which term death 
released her. Strenuous, consecrated and altruistic, 
she devoted tho best energies of her life to this 
Institution. Her marvelous diffusive influence per
meated every department of her school. Consider
able opposition was shown to one feature of her 
plan—that the whole domestic labor of the institu
tion was to be' performed by the pupils and teachers. 
This was to teach self-denial, to promote health and 
to preserve interest In domestic duties.

It ^Eahced that at the beginning of my ministry I 
bought a volume of 375 pages Just published, "The 
Power of Christian Benevolence Illustrated in the 
Life and Labors of Mary Lyon.”  by Dr. Hitchcock, 
President of Amhurst College. I have it still.

Miss Lyon wrote her Missionary Offering because, 
she says, “my heart wras so full that I could not but 
write.”  Judge o f her missionary spirit from the 
sentiments following: "In the great work of con
verting the world to God, Christian sjonpathy, and 
a Just and solemn sense of responsibility, are the 
two grand and effective impulses of the human soul. 
Ho who acts under these inpulses, will be listening 
to the still small voice of duty. He will bo con
strained to adopt and practice the sentiments of 
Howard: ‘pur superfluities should be given up for 
the convenience of others; our conveniences should 
give way to others' necessities; our necessities should 
■give wny-to the“cxTremlttB8 o f  otherB.""^rc8; I f  need ' 
be, let us last of all give up our necessities to the 
Inflnitc extremities of immortal beings,”

Of course this Seminary at South Hadley, Mass., 
under the aggressive Influence of such a woman, was 
a great missionaiy society. I am glad to see that 
the Hall of Fame finds riches to revive and prolong 
tho memory of such devoted, self-consuming ser
vants of Christ and humanit}-.

One of our religious editors writes: "Future gen
erations will gaze at the names In'this Hall of Fame 
In vacant wonder.”  Some of the present generation 
are evidently doing tho same.

- "■ p M irK y :  .....................- .......... . ...........

if thou Shalt confess with thy mouth tho I.,ord Jesus 
and Shalt believe In thine heart that God hath raised 
him from tho dead thou shall bo saved.”

How Is that for tho second thing In salvation? 
How do tho above questions tally with tho well 
known theory of four conditions of salvation, viz.: 
Faith, repentance, confession, baptism?

But hold your breath and read the Iwenty-tlrct 
question of tho "red letter”  Bible questions; “ Must 

A Jain .the ekwch to  berwme a-ChristlaTr?”  '  Answer ' ' 
Matt 28:19; Acts 2:38.

The first roads: “Go ye therefore and teach all 
nations, baptizing them In tho name of tho Father 
and of tho Son and of the Holy Ghost,”  and tho 
second, “Repent and Ite baptized ever}' one of you In 
the name of Jesus Christ for tho remission of sins 
and ye shall receive the g ift of the Holy Ghost.”

How is that for salvation through tho church 
rather than through tho blood of Christ? These ques
tions teach nothing but the way to salvation is. first, 
faith; second, confession; third, baptism. • 'You may 
ask D. L. Lipscomb, or any leading Campbellite, to 
put his doctrine In order and ho could not put it 
more precisely than is found In tho questions and 
answers of tho "red letter”  Bible.

It Is Campbellism hid away on a fly leaf humanly 
Invented. I want nothing to do with the forty ques
tions found in many of our new. Bibles.

In fact much of the helps found in our Bibles are 
strictly doctrinal and biased toward some unscrlptu- 
ral doctrine and practice.

Tha^ references, concordance, maps, weights and, 
meastires are about-the only things wo need added 
to tho Bible. It we want the parables, miracles 
and harmonies and all such helps, lot us have them 4  
In separate oovers. I shall have more to say about 
Bible helps In the future. G. A. OGLE.

Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

3

UNION MEETINGS.

MISLEADING.

I notice printed In what is called the "red letter” 
Bible some forty questions. I think these questions 
are also found in other Bibles. The design o f these 
questions, I suppose, is to assist the Bible reader tp 
better understand God’s will both in order and In 
doctrine.

Now, these Scripture references, given in answer 
to many of these questions, are misleading, garbling 
and misapplied. I f they were not gotten up on 
purpose to support a certain unscriptural - doctrine 
the one who arranged them bad but little regard to 
order.

Take the'eighth question: "What is tho first thing 
to do to become a Christian?” The answer is John 
0:29; Acts 16:31.

Tho first reads: "This is the work of God, that ye 
believe on him whom be hath sent,”  and the second, 
“Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shall bo 
saved and thy house.”

Now, you see these very unhappily arranged ques
tions and answers put faith as the first act of the 
creature in order to bo saved, and this Is contrarv 
to God’s order. Christ said: “ Repent and believe 
the' gospel.”  Faith is , rather tho last act of the 
creature in salvation than tho first,

But take the next question, which Is the ninth; 
"What is the next thing to do to become a Chrls- 
tlafl?”  Tho answer. Matt. 10:32; Rom. 10:9. The 
first rends: “ Whosoever therefore shall confess mo 
before men, him will I confess also before my Father 
which Is in heaven,”  and the second reads, “ That

I have been reading a great deal in our papers 
about union meetings. Some of our Baptist preachers 
seem to think it best in a city or town where there 
are Methodists, Presbyterians and Baptists, and any 
other society of Christians, to unite when the time 
for a revival comes and have a partnership meeting, 
while others have a different opinion. As a layman 
who loves the cause of Christ and the Baptist denom- 
inatlon. I  want_to--say a few.  wo rds-abouL-union- 
medtings. I  don’t believe in them. I f  we are right, 
othe'r churches are not; If pedo-Baptlsts are right, 
we are wrong. W e do not agree, and If we do not 
agree how can we walk together? W e do not un- 
christianlze other denominations, but we do say they ‘ 
are uhbaptlze'd If they are only sprinkled. Did not 
Christ say: "Go ye Into all the world and preach my 
gospel to every creature,, baptizing them In the name 
of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost?” 'Why should 
Baptist pastors invite Methodist preachers Into our 
churches to preach repentance when they will not 
preach baptism, and have not submitted to the ordi- 

-nnnee themsetres?- There Is a ■mcettng-tn-progress'- 
not far from here in a Baptist Chu'rch, conducted by 
two Baptist and three Methodist preachers. I f  one 
of the Methodist preachers-were to Join the Baptist 
Church to-day and could not be baptized until Sun
day tho Baptists would say: “You Just go ahead and 
work In the meeting, but wo cannot recognize you 
ns a preacher till you are baptized and ordained by 
the church.”  But they recognize him as a preacher 
now. If these preachers were to preach what they 
believe the meeting would be torn to pieces. W ill an 
honest man—preacher—put himself In a position, 
where he cannot preach the truth as he sees and 
believes It? I f  the Methodist preachers were to 
preach baptism, as they believe It, in one o f these 
union (? ) meetings, what would tho Baptists do? 
Get mad, of course. Well, ho invited him to preach: 
he knew what he believed, biit gets mad If he 
preaches It. Pshaw! what creatures we are! T f  we 
are right the pedo-Baptlsts are wrong. Baptists say 
all who "sprinkle”  for baptism do not follow Christ.. 
'Wliy ask people who are not following him to come 
Into our churches and help lend sinners to him?

To tho wind with your union meetings. The Holy 
Spirit was given when, on tho day of Pentecost, tho 
people were of one mind. 'When Christians become 
of one mind there’ll be one church only. This only 
1s a union meeting. .T. R  MILLER.

Dr. L.. O. Dawson, of-Tusculoosa. Ala., Is running 
a series of articles In' the Baptist Argus on “ Tho 
Negroes in tho South and the Southern Baptist Con
vention.”  Tils first article is strong and before ho 
gets through ho will doubtless say things everybody 
ought to read.
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CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE,

An East* Tennessean, for a number of years a 
resident of Callfomia, on learning that Carson and 
Newman College was needing very much more room 
for young men, comes fofward and offers to pay the 
last >1,000 on the proposed building, to be ready by 
September, 1906, offer open for sixty days. This 
offer Is made by Brother D. K. Edwards. Brethren, 
what shall we do about It? What will you help

■ "us'iK ) abo3 l"T t?  ' r r  thfs • W ttrn?fTn"Caltftrrnfit'firw )'-
much Interested and offers to help so generously, 
what ought we In Tennessee do? We need yet 
17,000 or 18,000. The Christmas offering of our 
\V omen's Missionary Society tnis year amounted 
to |40. The pastor was absent Sunday, the 21st, 
and Prof. J. M. Burnett supplied the pulpit. He Is 
a delightful expounder of the Word. The writer 
was with Central Church, Chattanooga.

Through the good offices of Rev. Addison Moore, 
D.D., we have recently received from Rev. Dr. Mat 
tlstfh, of New Jersey, a box of miscellaneous books 
well selected. We appreciate such gifts.

Our enrollment has now passed the high water 
mark—more than It ever was In the history of the 
college, for an entire session. It Is now 342.

‘ M. D. JEFFRIES.'

weeks ago, but such a library Is sure to cbme from 
some source, wo feel very confident.

Moreover, our whole theological department will, 
wo are sure, be much better provided for financially 
than It Is now. Of course, we cannpt have great 
theological schools established at every four comers 
In the South, but hero at Jackson Is certainly the 
ojiportunlty for establishing such a school. All of 
this will come In connection with the building up of 
the university, not many years hence. Here, there- 
TBrc,* TB'tlur'tmrtaj not -oirty-4o make ooatrlbutloos, 
but also to pray and work for, until tho great things 
of the future are certainly realised.

OCCASIONAL.

STATE EVANGELIST NOTES.

Wi’e had a fine meeting at Athens. I.4irge crowds 
and good Interest all through the meeting. There 
were eighteen additions to the church and quite a 
number of others were saved. Over $100 was raised 
for various purposes. during the meeting. A teach
ers’ meeting was started which seemed to give new 
life to the Sunday-school. The first Sunday of my 
meeting the Sunday-school nad sixty-three scholars.

the last Sunday it bad 100, and last Sunday there 
lere 135 scholars, so the pastor writes me. A 
Junior B. Y. P. U. was also organized last Sunday 
Hendon has done good work—brought church up 
to all-the-time preaching, bought parsonage, etc. He 
was a noble' helper In everything, and did all he 
could to help the evangelist. 1 was entertained at 
the home of Deacon \V. C. Dodson and he and his 
family made the preacher happy.

Then I lectured at Sweetwater to a crowded house 
one night Brother Cox Is doing a great work here. 
The beautiful church building will be ready to oc
cupy during the coming summer. It will be grand. 
And now for one week 1 have been in a meeting 
here at Charleston. Am having a glorious meeting. 
Have had twelve additions to church already and 
many others to follow. W ill here i^week yet.

When my work here Is over my next meeting will 
be at LafoIIette. EARLE D. SIMS.

PROSPEROUS -CONDITION OF THE THEOLOGI
CAL DEPARTMENT IN THE S. W. B. 

UNIVERSITY.

Some seven- new ministerial students -have-come 
to us with-the opening o f'ou r spring semester, and

|1a , I . L v____ .„ ..s U U jjU ).e rs .4u;e...expected— I h l 8. ..w lU- fA r j y  .th ftjttumi.
ber of our actual ministerial students up to some^ 
thing over forty, and before the term closes we 
hope to have the full round number of fifty here. 
Moreover, a peculiarity connected with our minis
terial students during the present year is that nearly 
all of them take studies In theology. Our theolog
ical department never was in better condition than 
now. It is patterned largely after the Seminary at 
LouisWIIe, our courses of study, so far as they 
go, being very nearly the same as they are at Louis
ville. Moreover, our boys are studying this year 
very earnestly. In fact, they seem to be giving 
more devotion to their work than was perhaps ever 
given by classes before them.

Recently we have had examinations in our theo
logical studies, and It Is very Interesting to notice 
tne great progress which our boys have made In 

' their worK. Our boys, moreover, seem to be much 
in demand as preachers, and a large propoiiion of 
mem are actually serving different churches as pas
tors. Our course of study here Is so thorough, and 
tho discipline which our students receive for preach- 

, ing is BO effective, that when they graduate they. In 
nearly every case, prove to be exceedingly suc
cessful pastors.

Dr. Heagle Is Just now arranging for a great Bible 
School and Ministerial Institute to be held some 
time before tho present term closes. Moreover, we 
anticipate excellent things to take place this year 
in connection with our “Theological Day,”  which Is 
one of the regular Institutions on our commence
ment program. Nobody has os yet given us the 
handsome new theological library for which Dr. 
Heagle plead in The Baptist and Reflector a few

VIRGINIA INSTITUTE.

The report of our church treasurer for the past 
year showed all obligations paid and a small surplus. 
It Is said to have been the best finanelal showing 
the church has ever made.

The recent repairs on the building have added 
much to Its appearance.

Rev. Z. J. Ekige, the retiring pastor of the West 
Bristol Baptist Church, left the city this week and 
will soon go to his new field in Idaho. This church 
made considerable gain under his pastorate.

The city Y. M. C. A. will soon begin tho erection 
of their new building, which is to cost about $50,000.

Tho trustees of Virginia Institute made a good 
payment on their debt this week.

Dr. Honing Is now conducting a vigorous campaign 
In Richmond In the Interest of the proposed Wom
an's College. The general impression Is that Rich
mond will get this school. Of tfie 154 young women 
now in Virginia Institute, there Is one Jew, there 
are five Episcopalians, nine members of the Chris
tian Church, eighteen Presbyterians, nineteen Meth
odists and 102 Baptists. Thirty-nine' of these Bai>- 
tlsts come from Virginia, while Tennessee furnishes 
forty. Of the seventeen students from Mississippi, 
one is a Jew, one an Episcopalian, four arc Presby
terians, four Methodists .and seven Baptists.

The school is now using twenty-seven new pianos 
and has enrolled more than 200 in its classes in 
piano, harmony and voice.

J. T. HENDERSON.

ARKANSAS LETTER.

Dear Brother Folk; Your paper is like a letter 
from old Tennessee every week and It is full of good 
things that does the heart good as well. Vour 
defense of the old-time faith is strong and timely.

 ̂ Your work for temperance is great, it is a work 
that will live as a much deserved monument after 
you are dead. I pray God that no wicked hand will 
ever be laid upon you, for you are a thorn in the 
flesh of the whisky devil in Tennessee. Your brav
ery is wonderful and the work you arc doing will 
as surely rid our proud old State of strong drink 
as you have done what you have for temperance 
in your j^per and from the pulpit. True, the 
work must be kept up and I trust tnat every Baptist 

„P.tl!!iJ.fi...id£U.e\;e^_lpyer pf^Qpdjxpd bome.,.wlU..-v.oto. 
for~the man who will stand by truth and sobriety 
in the coming election. I note with pride tho grand 
strides your work is making, and it behooves every
one to be on the alert all the time or the enemy will 
get advantage of you and many hard licks will have 
to be done over. I.«t those who live in tho State— 
every Baptist— see to it that Tho Baptist and Re
flector is put into every Baptist home, and it will 
Insure everyone that reads it to vote for good men, 
and by so doing become a factor for good morals 
and civic righteousness. —  •'

Stand by your guns, brave soldier of the Cross, 
and you will win for God, for home and for tho 
suffering women and children who arc suffering on 
account o f strong drink. I f you could know how 
many prayers are sent' up W God for you by broken
hearted wives, mothers and daughters, you doubt
less would take on courage and enter the" fight 
with renewed energy. I don’t mean by this that 
you are discouraged or that you are faltering, but 
I send you these words of brotherly love and cheer 
from Southwestern Arkansas. God bless you, my 
brother, for your great work you are doing. I crown 
you tho bravest of the bravo, and may God crown 
your work with the removal of every saloon out of 
your own State. I say "our,”  for I first saw the 
light in Tennessee, and have been proud of It 
eVer since.

I appeal to every pastor in the State to preach on 
this subject at once and to hold up Brother Folk's 

.diands and let him know thaf you are in deep 
sympathy with him and fals heart will bo warm. I 
shout courage to my brother"'from way off here.

W e have Just passed through a taste of wintry

weathoj: hero in this Southland, but nothing to com
pare wth what it Is lir my old homeland. I live In 
a dry town, and our people are for temperance and 
civic righteousness. They are brave, and woo bo 
to tho man who will dare soli whisky In Magnolia. 
True, some Jugs are shipped in, but not ns many 
as were years ago. There is not a place in Colum
bia County whore whisky Is sold legally. It will 
never bo sold hero again, for tho people are better 
off witbout It and they know It. Everyone is pros- 
perqua, wWiPvfltnj,iJ'.,.Sou.y^irot pay their debts imr 
Bupiiort their families when whisky was sold hen-” '

I rejoice In everything of good that happens to any 
,o f my Father’s elect and the spread of His kingdom 
In Tennessee and tho world.

I wish for a hand shake of those faithful num of 
God so often, with whom 1 have labored and whew 
company I have enjoyed. Hut, I am in a good field, 
and the work keeps me, though an exile, from grew- 
Ing lonesome and homesick. The Lord bless all the 
soldiers of the cross all over tho Stale, and inny 
Brother Goiden find more help and willing hands 
this year than any year ,n tho history of TonnesRoe.- 
This is all for this lime. W. S. RONEY.

Magnolia, Ark.

EAST TENNESSEE.

At Third Creek Church (Tennessee), Pastor J. C. 
Shi|>e preached. Subjects: “ Standing for God” and 
“The New Birth.’’ Good congregation, at morning 
service; less at night— weather threatening. Two 
askeil iirayeri Sunday-school, 100. Every officer, 
teacher and pupil on the roll present.

RovrS. P. White preached at Johnson City. .Morrt- 
ing subject: ’ 'The Comi>asslon of Jesus." Evening " 
subject: “Overtamilng Through Him.” Sunday-
school, 213.

Pastor J. W. Kesterson preaclu-d at Mountain 
■ City (Watauga) both hours. Subjects: “ Consecra

tion and- Enthusiasm” and “A Spiritual Church." 
S. S.. 36. Full congregations.

Pastor B. R. Downer had a fine day at Newport. 
Morning theme: “The Place of God’s Altar in Abra
ham’s Life.”  Evening subject, \'The Man Without 
a Wedding GarmeuL”  Two received by letter.

At Jonesboro, pastor J. It. Chiles jireached morn
ing and nIghL Subjects; “Service that Abides’’ and 
“Tho Good Shepherd." Congregations large. 
S. S. 75.

Pastor Haymore preached at Morristown to fine 
“ audiences One addlltfilT A huniber asked prayer, 

at night. S. S. 184— tho largest ever recorded. 
B. Y. P. U. recently organized. It is growing in 
numbers and Interest. Town growing and many 
Baptists among the new-comers. The outlook was 
never more encouraging.

Pastor W. 11. Hicks was not able to fill his 
np|)ointment at Sugar Grove Church (Watauga). He 
has suffered much for three weeks from carbuncles. 
He rejoices In the sustaining i>ower of God’s grace 
and feels grateful for tho sympathy and prayers of 
his Christian friends.

....-Pastor* J- .AL. Lewis, preached at ..Second Church.. 
Jefferson City, both morning and evening. Audiences 
large and attentive. Received five by letter. S. 8. 
75. Subjects, “Repentance” and “ The Obligations 
of tho Church.”

Here, the pastor preached only at the morning 
hour. Subject, “Clinging to the Faith.”  A full 
house. S. S. 160. A natural growth, no high pres
sure methods. New organ put In—a splendid instru
ment. New singing books ordered. At night, the pas
tor spoke at union mass meeting. In interest of tho 
Tennessee Antl-Suloon Ia;ague, held at M. E. Chiirch. 
lairge audience. Collection for the League's -work.

The gosiH‘1 of Christ is now being most generally 
preached as philanthropy for the uplifting of man. 
In mission appeals, most especially, the wretched 
condition of tho heathen Is sot forth ns tho motive 
for missionary zeal and activity. But, such Is not 

• the. new Testament conception of gospel proachlhg. 
There tho motive for preaching is to bo a witness for 
God, proclaiming what' Ho is and what Ho Is to 
do In tho world, and calling on all men, ns his crea
tures, to fall in with His purposes. Tho New Testa
ment preacher Is an ambassador and he regards the 
claims of tho government that sends him forth far 
more than the conditions of the people to whom he is 
sent. See Acts 3:18, 21 and 17:2231. Every living 
creature Is commanded to render loyal obedience to 
God and He sends us forth to proclaim that fact.

. Wo go ns heralds' from tho King of kings. Tho 
thought ought to make us bold and aggressive. Tho 
good that will result to men, through thqlr yielding 
and obeying God, Is incidental and secondary in 
true preaching.. God Justly commands. Men are 
blessed in obeying. O. C. PEYTON.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

H

Nashville.
First Church.—Pnstor Burrows preached on "A  

Herald Cry," followed by a large collection for Homo 
Missions, and on "The Crown." Three added by 
letter.

Central.— Pnstor preached on “The End of the 
Law" and "Noah’s Ark." 300 in S. S.

Edgefield.— Pnstor Creo preached in the morning 
on "Tho Fatherhood of Qod." Prayer service at 

• One,rcc«lvcd,,Uy better. ..£g.3Jhi. S.,8 . . Special 
. collection of $61.60 for equipment of S. S. room.

Third.— Ur. Folk preached in the morning on “A 
Name ' Which Is Above Every Name." Pastor 
Yankee preached at night on "Rest for tho Weary." 
One baptized, two approved for baptism, one by let
ter, three professions. 191 in 8 . S. 104 In Mis
sion S. 8.

Immanuel.— Pastor Ray iireached on “Tho Man 
Who Knew His Place” and “The Declaration of 
Independence”—in which proper respects are paid 
to tho '"free lances" and “ free livers" and tho con
fines of true freedom arc marked out. Fine services. 
One by letter.

North Nashville.— Pastor Swope preached on 
"Christ Baptized" and "Christ the Foundation of 
Faith.”  One received for baptism.

Centennial.— Pnstor Stewart preached on "A  Cry 
for Mercy" and “Behold the Lhmb of God." One 
received by letter. 132 in 8 . 8 .^

North Edgefield.— Pnstor Snow ^preached on “Hid
ing,* Yet Not Hidden" and "Helping Christ.” One 
approved for baptism. 239 in 8. 8 .

Seventh.— Pnstor Wright preached on "The Bap
tism of Jesus’’ and "The Preaching of J6hn.” Two 
approved for baptism.

Belmont.— Pastor sick. Dr. 1. J. Van Ness preach- 
imI in the morning on “Joy in Trial.”  Dr. W. C. 
Golden preached at night.

l.j)ckeland.— Pnstor Homer preached On “The Un
changed Christ,”  and "The Wonderful Mercy.”  95 
in S. S.

Howell Memorial.— Pastor McCarter preached on 
" “The Axe Is Ijild  at the Root of the Tree,”  the 

fourth in series, and “ Two Kinds of Riches.” One 
approved for baptism. Good 8 . S. and B. Y. P. U.

Mill Creek.— Pastor preached on “Christ Precious 
to the Believer.” Good service.

Union Hill.— Pastor Price preached on “The Dan
gerous Trend of the Majority”  and "The Second 
Death.”

Central Avenue^Pastor Whitten preached at both 
services. He has just entered upon the pastorate of 
this church.

Central—Pastor Potts preached to two good eon- 
gregatlons. One addition by letter.

McLemore— Pastor Thompson preached on “The 
Ix>ve that Calls Us Children” and Psalm 22:31.

Rowan—Pastor Bearden preached at both hours. 
Two large congregations. One received by letter,, 
one profession .of faith and one for baptism.

laiBelle Place— Pastor Sherman preached on “The

know Just how to make a preacher feel good. They 
will call a pastor soon.

E. H, Yankee, Nashville, Tenn.— Sunday, January 
28, 1906, closed our first year of labor with the 
Third Baptist Church. One year ago we felt moved 
of God to come here. When we came we found the 
church very much in the condition of a ship just 
coming out of an ocean storm, for she had been 
swept by a painful division. But ’now we feel
happy,. for she seems in good trim for the- voyage. 

Itolatlon*oLU»& Soade3>.9«boaU.to,.y»»HonM>:>-a»!LT’.tAtt7-lh»»lng^he- year- sIxSy-ftre metnbgi’s tmne'  beetrYH? 
Appeal to Young Women.” One received by letter.- celved by baptlsift, thlrt)’-nlne by letter, quite a

number received under watch care and still others 
stand approved for baptism. There have been 108 
professons of faith. The financial condition has so 
improved that my church surprised me with a raise 
In my salary of $200, to begin the first of January, 
1906. During the year the church has built a hand
some pressed brick pastorlum, into which I hope 
to move next Monday. My soul is really and troly 
glad when I look back and see what the Lord has 
done for us, but my soul hungers for greater bless
ing In the year to come, and may God grant it to 
us. I feel that some of the Lord’s own are here.
1 recently had a very pleasant week at Carthage 
with Brother Ewton and his church.' I do not know 
of a more lovable pastor or a more splendid people 
than I found at Carthage.

216 in 8. 8.
Bellevue Avenue— Pastor Hurt preached at both 

hours. Largest 8unday-school in the history of the 
church.

Bartlett—Pastor Farrow prcoched on “Christ the 
End of tho Ijiw  for Righteousness” and “Christians 
Bowing to the Flesh and to the 8plrlt.”

Chattanooga.
• First Church—Dr. A. J. Barton, of Arkansas, 

preached at 11 a. m. on “ Home Missions.”  A t 2:30 
p. m. ho gave his famous lecture on “ I f  I Were a 
Negro” In the city auditorium for the benefit of 8t. 
James (colored) Church. At night the pastor re
sumed the series of sermons on “Neglected Char
acters," using “Enoch, a Man Who Dignified Dying,” 
as his theme. 287 in S. 8 . One addition by letter.

Cleveland—Pastor Wright spoke on “ Judaism and 
Christianity in Bymbollsm," “Living by Another”  and 
"The Doctrine of Bible Music.”  Great night au
dience.

John T. Oakley.—I was at home Saturday and Sun
day. Round Lick Church, by a unanimous vote, in
vites the Christian Workers’Tneetlng for New Salem 
Association and will do all she can to assist Brother 
Golden . In making the meeting a glorious success. 
Sunday * e  had a regular Knoxville congregation and 
a sermon equal to the occasion, and sent Brother 
M. L. Blanklnshlp $7 for his church building at 
Cunningham. Onward.

Knoxville.
Deaderlck AvenuC— Pastor Perryman preached on 

“ Who is at tho Helm" and “A  Weeping Mother." 505 
in 8. 8. Two received by letter, two for baptism and 
two professed conversion.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “Herod’s 
Experiehccs. with the Church" and “ Is the Young 
Man Safe?"

•Onkwood—Pnstor Crow preached in the morning 
nn object sermon to children. At night on “For
mality and Spirituality.”  139 in S. 8 .

Bell Avenue— T. L. Cate preached on “The Reason ., 
for My Faith” and “The Reflex Influenee of Giving 
to the I.X)rd’s Cause.”  203 In 8 . 8 .; 46 In B. Y. P. U.

Euclid Avenue— Rev. D. P. Branam preached lit the 
morning on “ Baptism.” Pastor L. H. Hurst preached 
at night on “ Preaching Jesus.” One approved for 
baptism. 125 In 8 . 8 .

Mlddlcbrook— Preaching by Rev. J. M. Medllh on 
“Growing In Grace.” The church called Brother J. 
M. Meulln as pastor and he accepted.

Third— Pastor A. J. Holt preached on “ Tho Se
curity of the Believer" and “God’s Appeal to the 
Sinner." 160 In S. 8 .; CO In B. Y. P. U.: 45 In Jr. B. 
Y. P. U.

Broadway— Preaehing morning and night. Sub
jects. "The Needs of >Ion and the Voice of God” and 
“Religion and Home.” 400 in 8 . 8 .

Grove City—Brother Bailey preached on “Discip
line." : Pastor preached at night on “Jesus tho Way, 
the Truth and tho Life.”  46 conversions and 37 ad
ditions since Inst report. Brother Bailey called home 
to see his -ilylng child, who died before his arrival.

Flrst-^Pastor Harris p’reached morning and even
ing.

Dr. M. D. Jeffries, of Carson and Newman College, 
was present and reported u most successful session. 
Crowded for room.

Dr. S. W. TIndell was present and reported progress 
In the Anti-Saloon League.

Isaac W. Martin, Pulaski, Tenn.-^anuary 21 yre 
opened our new church for public worship and 
preaching. Dr. W. C. Golden was with us and gave 
us two able, comforting and helpful sermons. Con
sidering tho rainy weather. Dr. Golden did a great 
day’s work. One hundred and eighty dollars in cash 
and pledges were raised for our building fund. We 
very much needed $425, and i f it had not rained, _
I believe we would have raised most of iL  W e so refilled,

J. H. Burnett, Pastor, Springfield, Tenn.— The
Springfield Baptist Church has begun 1906 grandly 
by purchasing an elegant home for their pastor. A 
parsonage has been needed for several years. Three 
weeks ago the deacons had a meeting to consider the 
matter and unanimously recommended the purchas
ing o f a pastorlum. The following week, at a full 
meeting of the church it was decided with enthusiasm 
and without a dissenting vote to buy a commodious, 
elegant and beautiful home for the pastor on Maln_ 
Street, only about 100 yards from the Baptist Churc 
The pastor and family are rejoiced and thankful thi 
they lire among a people so kind, so liberal, so c u p  

tured and so devoted to the cause of the Master. The 
outlook for the Baptist Church Is bright. The Sun
day-school, under Prof. V. W. Richards, is doing a 
fine work. The congregations are large. Intelligent 
and spiritual. The ladles of our church are a great 
power.. Their prayer-meetings and missionary meet
ings are flourishing. We thank God for these noble 
and choice spirits In Springfield, and praise Him for 
opening the way for our coming here to labor with

urgently need $240. Two additions, one by letter 
and one for baptism. We hope to have you with us 
a little later.

J. M. Whitaker.—I have Just closed a meeting at 
Double Springs of tw o . weeks’ duration. I  was 
assisted by Rev. J. A. Maines. The Lord greatly 
blessed us and the meeting closed with twenty-four 
conversions, and the church greatly built up. Eight 
of the converts haVe Joined this church, and more 
will follow. I was unanimously called to the pas- 

"t6ffitS~sr”tmB~chwch~fm"mr'Thtnl' yesr.— W e n in r  
at better things this year. I  will assist Brother 
Maines In a meeting at Solomon’s Temple, beginning 
on the first Saturday In February. Brother Maines 
went from Double Springs to Harmony, where he 
Is now in a meeting. I  hope to hold meetings with 
all four of my churches—Lbvelace, G len'W ood and 
Fall Creek.. The people of Fall Branch are holding 
a union meeting. The Baptist and both Methodist 
churches are working together In the Baptist 
Church, ns it is the largest 'and most convenient. 
Prospects are bright. W e hope that great good 
may be accomplished there through their united 
effort.

to move into the parsonage in a few days, and we 
extend to the editor a cordial invitation to come to 
see how handsomely the members o f one of the 
noblest churches in the State are taking care of their 
pastor and family. ’The writer has Just returned 
from Tompkinsville, Ky., where be aided the pastor. 
Rev. J. W. Wade, in a meeting of two weeks. ’The 
Lord wondrously blessed th e . preaching o f the old 
gospel in the strengthening of the saints, and in the 
awakening of sinners and In the saving Of mourners. 
To Him be all the glory.

OR. G. M. SAVAGE NEEDS SOME MONEY.

Memphis.
First Church— Pastor Boone preached to good con-- 

gregations.
Lenox— Pastor Reese preached at both hours. Good 

services.

Jas. H. Oakley, Jackson, Terin.—’The 8 . W. B. U.
is on a boom. She starts Into the spring term with 
new Zeal. I feel like saying a word about our 
Theological Department. We have a large class in 
systematic theology, which meets every day.' .Also a 
fine class In tiie Old Testament Dr.' Heagle is a 
strong and wonderful teacher. W e all love him, 
because he- is such a groat man and such a friend 
to young preachers. Brethren, tho next thing we 
need now is more young preachers to take advan
tage of this great theological work. I want to see 
more come from Middle Tennessee. W e have six or 
seven now from there. Last Bunday it was my 
pleasure to preach at Mercer, Tenn. lotst summer 
this church building was burned, but they are build
ing a beautiful bodse now wbieh will be completed 
real soon. To-day I accepted an invitation to Sauls- 
bury, Tenn., where I preached at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.. 
This is a good, strong church and fine people. They

I am sure that all I need to do is to let Dr. 
Savage’s friends know that he needs some more 
money, and they will do the rest We, who have 
kept In touch with him since his going to the Holy 
I.and, know that his money Is about spent. Now, 
will his friends let him suffer in that far off land? I 
believe they will not do so. I am very thankful that 
enough was raised last spring to carry him this far, 
and he went in full confidence that his friends would 
not let him''suffer, and I am sure they wGi hu’*’ he 
glad to rally once 'lhorc and fill his purse again, so 
that he may, while there, finish his observations and 
research. Let his friends and the churches whom he 
has served come now to his rescue. He needs the', 
money now. A  number of his friends told me they 
would help some more during the year. Now Is the 
time, friends. ”

I am expecting a letter at any time, informing me 
of his needs Brethren, let’s be ready to supply them. 
The boys at the University are doing all they can. 
You have done nobly In the past, and please don’t 
disappoint, us now. I believe you will not.

Send all money, at once, to Dr. O. C. -Savage, 139 
Ehghth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn., who Is In 
direct communication with him, and knows how to 
send it. .

The Lord bless every one of you and help you to 
do what you caf. A. P. MOORE.

The Southern Witness, of DeLand, Fla., has felt 
the touch of the llberaflty of John B. Stetson. He 
gave that paper $150 as a distributing fund.
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M ISSIONS

r t

W . C. aoldan, I f lu lo n a r y  Bditor.
• ta t *  M lsslaas.— W . a  Qoldtn , D.D., 

CorraapondtnK Saoratar/; N aahrlll* , 
Taiin.; W . M. W oodoook, Traaaurer, 
NaahTllla. Tann.

M la la trrla l Kdacattoa.— Rev, J. 8. 
N o rr li, Chairman, B row nevd le, Tenn .:

M in is teria l R e lie f -R ev . ailbert Dobbe, 
Chairman ; T. E. U lau, Hecreurjr and Trcae-
nrer, Uroaneville, Tean. ___

?ITfa»arer.-
BrownSTlIla. Tann.

M la leterla l K dora iloa ,— For South
w estern Baptist U n ivers ity  address 
Rev. O. M. Savase, Jackson, Tenn.! fo r 
Carson and Newman Collegre, address 
Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson C ity, Tenn.

H em e MUsloas.— Rev. B. D. Gray, 
D.D., Corraspondinc Secretary, A tlanta, 
Ga.; Rev, L loyd  T, W ilson, D.D., Naah
Tllla, Tann., V ice-Pres iden t fo r  Tennea- 
aaa.

Orphaas’ Beat*.— C. T. Cheek, Naab- 
Tllla, Tann., President, to  w hom  a ll 
supplies should be sent; W . M. W ood 
cock, Nashville , Tenn., T reasurer, to  
whom a ll money should be aent; R ev. 
T, B. Rajr, Nashville , Tenn., Secretary, 
ta whom a ll comm unications should 
be addressed.

tVem aa'a M laaleaary U a lea——P re s i
dent. Mrs. A. J. W heeler, I t l t  S ls le r  
Straat. N ashville , Tann.; Corraspondinc 
Secretary, M ra  A . C. S  Jackson, T02 
M onroe Street, N ashville , Tann.; A ss is t
ant Correspondlnff Secretary, M iss G er
trude H ill, <87 Shelby Avenue, Nash
ville . Tenn.; Record ln ff Seoratary, Miss 
M ay Sloan. W est N ashville . Tenn.; 
Treasurer, M iss Lu cy Cunnlnffbam. N. 
V ine Street. N ashville , Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent, M ra  L. D. Eakln , Chatta- 
noopa, Tenn.; Ed itor, Mra. W . C. Gold- 

^en, 710 Church Street. Nashville , Tenn. 
Saaday brkaal aad Colpertage. -W .

"̂ C. Golden. D.D., Correspondlnp Secre
tary, Nashville , Tenn., to  w hom  a ll 
funds and communications should be 
sent.

V erc lpa  Mlsoleao.— Rev. R . J. W ll-  
llnffbam . D.D., Correspondlnc Secreta
ry, R ichmond, V a .; Rev. J. H. Snow, 
Johnson C ity, Tenn., V ice-Pres iden t te r  
Tennessee.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Our Best Day in China.
— ‘̂The dnr Imulnd-was 'SoiiTlaj', May 

8, 1905. For two months our plans, 
our preaching, our praying looked to
ward this bi-monthly meeting of our 
church members. Various trips to the 
villages where there are Inquirers 
were made In order to lead them by 
faith to Jesus.

By Saturday night nearly all the 
Christians and a goodly number of In
quirers had arrived, and the precious 

^meetings of Sunday really bei^an 8at-
urday night at a service led by one 
of our helpers, who laid special em
phasis upon the necessity of the new 
birth for the sinner, and the infilling 
of the Holy Spirit for the Christians. 
Six thirty Sunday a. m. was the time 
set for the first meeting of the day, 
bdt we were awakened at five by 
several voices singing "Sweet By 
and By." After reading a few pas
sages of Scripture and praying. for 

. Divine help for the glorious day's work 
before us, we met in the rooms ap
pointed for prayer. How our hearts 
did burn within us as one after an
other stood up and requested prayers 
for friends and relatives, a mother, a 
father, and many offered fervent pray
ers remembering the various requests. 
W e left this meeting feeling that we 
were in His presence. At 7:30 we bad 
oiir breakfast o f  porridge, eggs and 
hot biscuits, with, German canned 
butter. From 8 to 10 we examined 
candidates for baptism. The six 
women were examined first. Bach 
candidate was examined alone in the 
presence of the pastor and members of 
the church, while In an adjoining room- 
one of the brethren was preaching the 
gospel to those who were waiting to 
be examined. During the two hours 
six women and an equal number of 
men were examined.

Tlio hour from 10 to 11 was given 
to teaching tho Sunday-school lesson, 
"Christ tho True Vino.”  At 11 o’clock 
the hour for preaching arrived. Never 
before did 1 so keenly realise my need 
of Divine guidance. With tho thrilling 
words, “ IxKik unto mo and bo ye saved” 
ns my text; 1 did my level best to 
|)olnt men to our Savior. What Inex
pressible Joy filled my soul when 1 
saw one earnest Inquirer weeping pro
fusely. For tho Holy Spirit to melt 

>-aiMl- subdue-Buus; this bad -bsoa the-~ 
burden of our supplication-for months. 
And right now before me, men are 
yielding themselves to God. How glo
rious! You should have seen my big- 
hearted Brother Glass as he throw his 
arms about mo at the close of this 
hour's service and said, "lx>we, 1 
must hug you.”  It was simply glo
rious.

12:00-1:00. The examination of In
quirers is resumed. Tho utmost lib
erty is granted to every one to ask 
questions, and every member delights 
to take some part in the examina
tions.

Dinner is announced. To-day tho 
Christians and inquirers, more than 
fifty, are tho,.gueets of the foreigners. 
Rice is the principal dish, and we all 
cat together.

2:00-6:00 p. m. Dinner being over 
tho examination of candidates, twenty- 
four in all, takes place before the 
whole congregation. Bach individual 
gives his own testimony in his own 
words, and any important points omit
ted are brought out by questions asked 
by the pastor or some other member.
Of the twenty-four'thus publicly ex
amined, three were women and twenty- 
one-were men; three women and ten 
men were approved for baptism.

It was a touching scene when a Mr. 
Chang of this city was received for 
baptism. A t the suggestion of the 
pastor the whole number stood while 
a prayer of thanksgiving was offered 
for the first fruits of our labor in the 

-city. Some are much disappointed 
when not received. A  Mr. Li, who has 
beenTiH inquirer fo'r more”thah a year, 
was asked to wait awhile, as It was 
not quite clear whether his motives, 
in asking for membership, were al
together pure. He went out and wept, 
and it was difllcuft^ to console him.

A t 6:30 we gathered about our bap
tistery, which had been filled by the 
school boys who had done a hard Job 
easily, owing to tho novelty of forcing 
water with a pump and hOse into the

Then followed a most delightful ser
vice together, reniomborlng Jesus 
Christ In eating the bread and drink
ing tho cup. A  contribution for tho 
poor, and a subscription from every 
member closed the work of one of tho 
busloet days of my life. \Ve sang, 
after returning to our room, "One 
More Day's Work for Joqus.”

J. W. LOWE.
Ijiichowfu, China.

^BRAZIL LE 'LTJaR .r-r~«^.

As It has been some time since let
ting you hear from mo I will give you 
a few notes ns to the progress of the 
work here.

November 16 1 left this city and was 
gone fifteen days, preaching thirteen 
times and baptizing seven, but these 
baptized cannot be counted the fruit 
of my work; they are the fruit of a 
pastorlesa. church, 1 doing tho haptlz- 
ing because the church has no pastor. 
I only gathered In the field where oth
ers have labored.

This church is located in the city of 
Santo Antonio do Jesus (de— of). 
Many places in this country have 
names of saints, but apparently the 
saints have gone on before. Our 
church has been organi^d about eight 
years and has some forty members 
and a nice bouse of worship, our 
Board at Richmond giving about one- 
sixth 'of the cost of construction. Of 
course this city has its Catholic 
houses of worship, and Its Idolatry.' I 
know it Is difficult for the people In 
the United States to believe that this 
really is an Idolatrous country. But I 
will give some very plain facts in this 
letter. In S. Antonio one of tho Catho
lic priests has twelve children. Of 
course he is not a married man. I 
made inquiry as to whether one 
woman was the mother of all his chil
dren and no one was able to tell me. 
For u priest to have a large family 

"’ hero causes little comment, yet Rome 
does not permit them to marry.

I visited three other towns where 
~we  ̂haviydnirclies.' 'in'Armn'gdsa fh^ 
terminus of the railroad, I ran into a 
Catholic mission. It bad been eight 
years since they hud held a mission 
at this point. In this time those peo
ple who wished to live together as 
man and wife began to do so and when 
the priests come to hold a mission 
then these people come for the priests 
to marry them. I was told they bad 
performed 300 marriages during this

-Jll!A.saag-'iNotWng^'trartinj— mlaelon;---'fl4itrTwmpto'cante-forwnes.
Blood of Jesus” during the administra
tion of the ordinance. Some amusing 
incidents happened. One young man 
stepped from tho top to the bottom of 
the baptistery, and another tried to 
dip himself, and still another ran away 
so hurriedly as to fall flat on the 
ground. But barring these minor in
cidents and others which stir one's 
rlsibles, all was performed with be
coming revereiSse.

7:00-8:00 p. m. Supper, after which 
the church meets to transact busi
ness. _

(1) A  word of welcome and kindly 
exhortation Is spoken by the pastor to 
the new members.

(2) Pastor calls the roll of mem
bers and inquires as to the absentees. 
One was on the road as a courier in 
the employ o f the C. I. P. O., another 
was keeping watch at the school- 
house, a third bad gone to Manchuria, 
following his trade as a watch re
pairer, and a fourth was teaching 
school near Hwanghien, while another 
is in the training school at Teqg- 
chowfu.

A motion was enthusiastically car
ried to employ one o f our most earnest 
brethren at a salary o f ys a month 
as an evangelist, whose duty it shall 
be to first visit tho new members in 
their homes and later the inquirers.

Tho principal theme of their preach
ing was confession. They said tho 
priest is the - aagel of God and 
therefore the people should come 
and confess to him. If -this was

not so serious it would be ridic
ulous; ns it Is, It is blasphemy. 
These men in their preaching remind 
mu of a man driving cgttle— there is 
tho tone of harsh command In their 
voices, but no note of love or persua
sion. Their preaching Is ns one of 
our Baptist sisters expressed It, ns food 
without salt. They are fighting a los
ing battle and instead of having the 
loving tone of victory their voices only 
have the tone of harsh despair. Rome's 

• dtrye-of •Usinlegnttioir'begsTi-wln’Tr-dHW’ 
political grasp on the nations was 
loosened, and being destitute of spir
itual Insight, she knows not how to 
meet people who know Christ after 
the Spirit; hence her treatment of 
s;ich has ever been persecution. To
day her power of persecution must no 
longer be in the open but underhand
ed. So when wo, or anybo<ly who 
can, present n life-giving message we 
are getting some to come.

For example, in this city where this 
mission was being held, eight years 
ago, the Judge of tho city said if the 
l)eopIe would kill those protestants 
there would he no sin as tho priest 
would .absolve them. Tho mob came, 
and broke all tho windows and did 
other damage to the house. But now 
how is It? I had been in the town 
about an hour when the mayor stnt 
to know my name. He wished to 
know whom ta instruct tho police to 
I)rotect if protection was needed. Some 
brethren at that city live in tho coun
try and are lending their Bibles to 
their neighbors to read, and ns they 
rend they are leaving Idolatry. One 
brother told m e. one neighbor asked 
to stH* his Bible because he had never 
seen one.

As to those marriages these priests 
perform, they are not legal. This 
power has been taken out of tho pow
er of tho priests, but they continue 
all the same. The Catholic Church 
(? ) never gives divorce. Then these' 
people live together, do they, as in 
tho United States? It seems when 
they can enter what Is easentlally 
marriage , roiation so easily, they re
gard its obligations lightlyi hence 
there are many separations and much 
"taking up” with somebody else. 
Such a social mixture as Is here. One 
question we ask our applicants for 
membership is. If they arc married.
If so, by tho Catholic or by xjlvll au
thority. I f the former they must be 
married legally before coming into 
our cliurches. no dlfferfiaeeJiaw. aaimd.-— 
Ty converted they appear to bo.

I heard a batch of announcements 
tho evening I went to hear the priest 
preach. It would run about thus; Mr. 
-------- and M iss--------- wish to marry.
Mr. Is the legitimate son of so

Does your baking powder 
contain alum ? Look upon 
the label. Use only a powder 
whose -label shows it to be 
made with cream of tartar.

NOTE* — Safety lies in buying 
- only the Royal Baking Powder, 

which is the best cream of tart^ 
baking powder that can be had.
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and so and Mias Blank is the legiti
mate daughter of so and so. I  have 
seen books hero which had been writ
ten by citizens of this country and on 
tho title page would be the statement 
tliat tho author was tho legitimate son 
of so and so. When moral conditions 
are so bad that a man rather boasts 
in the fact that he Is a legitimate son, 
what more need be said. And yet 
these people cannot see that condi- 

,.Uon8 .hc(Q.a);Q.AO. bad. The blind flsb 
In Mammoth Cave, Kentucky, do not 
know tho value of sight nor tho beauty 
of light.

I f  I had attended one of these 
preaching services years ago, I guess 
1 would have been killed. But now 
1 remained until the close and all 
tho difference that It made, so far as 
I could see, was that the priest took 
occasion to be very allusive, and 
many got quite mad because I did not 
get down on my knees In adoration of 
tho host when tho whole congregation 
bowed. On occasions liko these when 
thoy nro holding a mission is tho only 
times, so far as I know, that tho 
priests really pretend to preach. Only 
a night or two before I went to hear 
him the priosf said tho ‘'Protestants” 
(every faith or 'belief not Catholic 
is classed as Protestant) were good, 
moral men, but wo\ild never go to 
heaven, because they would not come 
to confess. How these people do need 
tho spiritual light of tho gospel, and 
how they are perishing without It.

Ixit mo give one example of a broth
er I met. He is Intelligent. When a 
Catholic ho bowed and prayed (counted^ 
his beads) every time it thundered. 
Ho has soi’on sons and three daugh
ters. None are Christians yet, which 
Is a great grief to him. W ill not 
some who rend this wrestle with Ood 
for the conversion of some of his 
grown children? Wo baptized a school 
teacher hero Sunday night; also had 
at service for tho first time a family 
of ns fine looking people as you will 
likely find anywhere, only in their 

- faoesr-of ootfrsei—Is-mot- that-moral- 
repose seen In a trustful Christian’s 
face. Well, one of our sisters living 
near this family made their acquaint
ance. and so won their confidence that 
she could make advances 'along reli
gious lines. Soon afterward Mrs. ’Tay
lor was Invited to visit 'this home. 
Tho mother told Mrs. Taylor that at 
times she- would lay her Idols aside, 
but would soon get afraid and put 

■ them oh "again.’

TENNESSEE BAPTIST
MENT.

ENCAMP-

’The State Convention last fall, at 
Jackson, ordered the Executive Com
mittee of the B. Y, P. U. to plan for 
a State Encampment, which was to 
bo held some time during the coming 
year. ’The commVtteo has been busily 
planning this Encampment, and has 
finally decided upon June 2G to July 

^0 .n8, t.be..,date8 .for thq mcelihg.,: W e. 
have not yet been able to determine 
(he location. This point will be set
tled, we hope, within a few days.

The preparation o f the programme 
has progressed far enough for us to 
oe able to say the following in refer
ence to it:

W’e have secured the promise of Dr. 
John R, Sampoy, of lyoutevllle, to 
Icoture each day upon the Bible. He 
will have tho first hour of the morning. 
Tho second hour will bo in charge of 
Prof. I j . P. I.>eavell, one of the Field 
Secretaries of the Sunday-school Board. 
He will conduct an institute upon 
methods of work for young people. 
The third hour o f tho morning will 
bo given over to an address upon one 
of the great doctrines of our church. 
Wo have asked ten pastors from differ
ent sections of our State to deliver 
this series of addresses, and it bids 
fair to be one of the most absorbing 
features of the Encampment. The last 
hour o f the morning will be devoted 
to a Sunday-school institute, under the 
leadership of Rev. B. W. Spillman, an
other o f the Field Secretaries of the 
Sunday-school Board. Mr. Spillman 
will conduct an institute in Sunday- 
school methods throughout the entire 
Encampment.

’The afternoon of each day will be 
devoted to recreation. There will, be 
gjtmes, such as tennis, croquet, out
ings o f various kinds. In fact, every
one may amuse himself Just as he 
pleases In the afternoon. At sunset 
wo shall hold a devotional service. 
This will be under the lead df some 

-dayman,— W e - have- -asked -^qm-rlaymen- 
from different sections of the State to 
conduct these devotional meetings. 
’The last feature of tho day will be 
a lecture at the evening hour. For 
these lectures we have the promise of 
the following brethren:

Rev. Carter Heim Jones, D.D., of 
Louisville, Ky.; Rev. T. T. Ehiton, D.D., 
of Louisville, Ky.; Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., of Richmond, Va.; Rev. B. 

rast ~ w ^ "  we Tieard — Dr-Orayr-tl P :,-of  "Atlanta, Gn.t  -Row.-

out for a meeting of the Tennessee 
Baptists. We believe that this is go
ing to be a great rally of our hosts, and 
we hope that our. people will make it 
convenient to take their vacation at 
this time and come out and camp with 
their brethren and study for ten days 
the great plans concerning our Mas
ter’s kingdom. T. B. RAY,

Pres. Tenn. B. Y. P. U.
Nashville, Tenn.

^LDER J, N. HALL,

she had laid them aside; then Sunday 
night the family was at church, al
though tho father has been much 
against the gospel. And bear in mind 
this family is Idolatrous, having Im
ages and all kinds of idolatrous ob
jects which thoy have In tho house— 
more than 100! Pray that this family 
os well ns many others may yet learn 
tho truth.

Now, if some render of this wishes 
to have a personal representation on 
this Hold, It affords mo-much pleas
ure to say that we have an excellent 
worker In our church here whom we 
missionaries would employ without 
a word if we had the money. She 
must sew for a living, but would glad
ly lay down her needle and devote her 
time wholly to house-to-house visit
ing. How our cause needs her serv
ices! Twenty dollars a month will 
support her, but not well, as exchange 
Is now against us and living Is high. 
Twenty-live dollars a month would en
able her to do good work. Having been 
a Catholic, she knows how to meet 
these people. She is not. afraid to 
approach anybody on the subject of 
religion, and all respect her for her 
worth and Christian characton A  
great opportunity. 'Who will take it? 
Write me, but send money through Dr. 
Willingham. R. K. PETTIGREW.

Rua Haaplcio, 47, Bahlai Brasil.

G. A. lAifton, D.D., of Nashville, Tenn.; 
Mr. E. W. Stephens, President of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, Colum
bia, Mo.; Rev. W. H. Geistwelt, D.D., 
Editor o f “ Service,”  Chicago, 111.

On the Fourth of July wo propose 
to have a good citizenship rally. This 
will be a great and proper celebration 
of this national holiday. Wo are not 
quite ready to make announcements as 
to the speakers, but if  we are able 
to secure the men wo have asked, and 
it seems probable that we shall se- 
curb them, we shall have two men of 
national reputation to lecture to us 
upon this day. There will bo other 
features in keeping with the proper 
celebration of.the Fourth of July. On 
the evening o  ̂ the Fourth of _ July 
we will have a'jgreat entertainment in 
which all of thVtalent of the Ehicamp- 
mont will takdi part. Just what this 
entertainment will be, no one can tell 
until it comes, off. It is sure, how
ever, to be a good one.

This is in general what wo propose 
for this summer.Encampment. The ex
pense will be very small. There will 
be no fees. The only expense will be 
the board, which will be one dollar per 
day for each person. It does appear 
to us that with this array of splendid 
talent, we certainly have set before 
us a programme which will challenge 
favorably any that has ever been made

The death of Elder J. N! Hail has 
removed from our Baptist brotherhood 
a great preacher and able defender 
of our cherished principles. His de
parture In the prime of manhood has 
brought deepest sorrow to thousands 
of his brethren and almost universal 
regret throughout the denomination. 
As a personal friend I take up my 
pen to express in a feeble way some 
ouloglsllc things Justly due to our 
fallen comrade. I wish to speak of 
him:

1. As a preacher of the gospel.— 
During a ministry of thirty-five years 
I have had the pleasure of hearing 
the foremost preachers and pulpit ora
tors of Southern Baptists. I have 
sat spellbound under the soul-stirring 
sermons of such princely preachers 
ns the sainted J. B. Jeter, J. R. Graves, 
J. M. Pendleton, S. H. Ford, Jos. P. 
Boyce, John A. Broadus, Henry Mc
Donald, B. T. Winkler, Pope Yeaman, 
T. H. Pritchard and F. M. Ellis, and 
among the living, Gambrell, Hawthorne, 
Eaton, Mullins, Truett, McDaniels, 
McConnell, Gray and others, but J. N. 
Hall, as a plain gospel preacher, stood 
the equal, if not the superior to them 
ail. In the pulpit he was the power 
of God. He was always the master of 
his theme, his language dressed in 
pure English, a towering orator with
out effort, never hampered or fettered 
by notes or manuscript, the word of 
God tho weapon of his warfare, bold 
ns a lion, yet meek as n lamb, always

- ln -«erlou 8 - earnestness—'his- preach-" 
Ing was honey for others and sweet
ness for himself. Ho was the em
bodiment of logic, elucidative in argu
ment and scriptural In bis position. 
He loved and feared God, honored his 
word and sought the approval of his 
blessed Lord. The people clamored to 
hear him. The common people heard 
him gladly and profound scholars sat 
as disciples at his feet. His hearers 
seldom went away maiiygolnted. tuii 
filled with a message from God. If 
on the doctrines o f grace God's chil
dren said: "Amazing grace, how sweet 
the sound, that saved a wretch like 
m e;”  If on the security of the saints, 
they praised God for the unbreakable 
seal of their redemption; if bn God- 
given and blood-bought principles pe
culiar to Baptists, they thanked God 
and took courage; if on the ordinances;- 
people felt like saying; "Where thy 
word leadeth. I ’ll follow ;” If on tho 
life beyond, his audiences, for the time 
being; lost sight o f thfs rugged and 
sinscarred world and rejoiced that 
“ ’Tis not all o f life to live, nor all 
of death to die.”  Doubtless he preached , 
to more people than any other Baptist 
preacher - in the South. The an
nouncement that Dr.. Hall was to 
preach always brought out the people 
In great numbers. Those who know 
him best loved him most. Those who 
stood aloof from his ministry lost the 
Impress of one o f God's sweetest mes-i 
sengers. The lA>rd send us more 
preachers like him.

2. As a debater.—No man among 
the Baptists was the equal of J. N. 
Hall as a defender of Baptist faith 
and practice. For years he was in 
great demand by his brethren to meet 
for them tho defiers of the faith. 
He met facedo-face In polemical con
tests, the brightest and ablest de

nouncers o f tho Baptist position, Hls 
logical mind, remarkable memory, rap
id speaking, wonderful calmness, per
fect articulation, familiarity with God's 
word, courteous disposition, freedom 
from pedagogy, plainness in argument 
and personal recognition made ))}m 
tho humble victor of more than ,a 
hundred battic-flolds. He met many of 
the strongest lights of Methodism, 
measured arms with scholarly Presby
terians,' staggered- the taneBf’TWBphhl 
of the Bethanian Plea, better known os 
Campbelllsm, scattered to the four 
winds the claims of Adventism, sent 
Infidel scoffers like skulking cowards 
from the field of battle, and enshrined 
his name In tho hearts of his country
men at home and abroad as a relent
less foe to the awful curse of the hell
ish saloon.

He despised the art of dodging and 
always stood out in tho open and 
kept his foundation well backed up 
by tho word of God and invited attack. 
When under hottest Are, amid the on
slaughts of tho enemy, he was a Thom
as Bracket Reed, and woe the man 
who became the object of hls scathing 
sarcasm. In hls public discussions be 
maintained the Baptist position with 
honor and dignity and won for him
self the highest encomiums of hls 
brethren and the merited applause o f 

. those who dissented from his views.
In many respects Brother Hall and 

his brethren disagreed on methods 
of work, but all agreed that the work 
must be done. As an editor Brother 
Hall was sarcastic and cutting in whatl 
he thought was error in or out o f8 
tho ranks and many of bis friends de
plored the vinegar oftUmes in his pen, 
but, perhaps, his sin was no greater 
than the vinegar in the pen or tongue 
of many of his critics—both unjusti
fiable. All agreed that John Hall was 
an uncompromising BaptisL a Chris
tian gentleman, a fine citizen, a true 
husband, a loving father and a devout 
servant of Jesus Christ But down 
at the prime of life he fell at bis post 

• When— geueiaGoua "IniTe—oome—amt 
gone the memory of this servant of 
God and the Baptists will still bo 
living and the principles that he con
tended for will never, never die.

The greatest sermon I  ever heard 
was from the lips of the sainted and 
l>eIoved J. R. Graves, when, for two 
and one-half hours he preached from 
the text: “ The vail of the Temple was 
rent from top to bottom.” .. The.aweeb.- 
es r  sermon I over heard was from the 
lips of J. N. Hall, soon after the 
death of hls precious Beulah, on the 
subject: "The state of our dead after 
the death of the body.”  I ’ll never for
get it. He took us all into the realms 
of tho future, but to find ourselves 
still prisoners-of hope, but anxious 
for freedom from fleshly environments 
and sweet rest beyond the tide.

’To-day the preacher of that immor
tal and Inspiring sermon is beyond 
’‘the death of the body,”  and oh, bow 
I wish I could bear him speak of what 
be has seen and heard and felt! How 
this preaching heart of mine, with 
hot tears running down my cheeks, 
would love to know bow it is j,with 
him who told us so beautifully, ten-, 
derly, tearfully and hopefully about 
how it will be when our bodies are 
dead! Since I heard that sermon I 
have thought more and more about 
the unseen country. Ob, there are 
so many of our loved ones already 
there. - So many of those who were 
preachers here are over there. What 
a meeting and what Joy 'when J, N. 
Hall met hls own beyond the tide. I 
hope some sweet day to meet him 
and the other men of God who are 
on this day resting from labor. The . 
good Lord keep us all In the good way 
and bring us to himself Is the wish 
of this bumble servant of God.

JOHN T. OAKLEY.
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_______________w»6My.)_________________________ 7:14-15: “For we know that the law
F O L K  A N D  H O LT , Proprietor*. is spiritual: but I am carnal, sold under sin.

_____________________________________ ___________  For that which I do, I allow not: for what I
The Baptist, Eaub. 1835. The Baptitt Reflector, would, that do I not; but what I hate, that 
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singl* copy, |a. In cluba oi ten or more, $1.75. T o  those things which are before, I press toward 

minister*, $i.so- the mark for the prize of the high calling of
----------------------------------- ------------ " God in Christ Jesus” (Phil. 3:12-14). The

O F F Ica—N*. 710 Cbnmh Btraat. Talapkona No. yg^ j. j^g said: "Unto me who am less
IMI. _________ _ than the least of a ll, saints, is this grace
■ I  „  . T . .  . . r n n d  Riven, that I should preach among the Gen-
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SINLESS PERFECTION. ministers present
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"A wretched, poor and helpless worm, « y .  President of Blue Mountain Female Col
on thy kind arms I fall.” lege, does not claim to be a preacher, but

There can be no sinless perfection in that, might be classed as one. He delivered what 
And so with every one. No one can be was called a sermon-lecture, 
pointed out who ever attained perfection in The program was an interesting one, and 
this life. - The best men feel themselves the the discussion of the various, subjects quite 
greatest sinners. helpful. Brother R. A, Kimbrough, of Tu-

I f  there was any man that ever lived who, pelo, was elected Chairman. Having accept- 
ought to have been able from his life ahd^ ed a cordial invitation to preach on the sub- 

' character and labors for the Master to claim' jw t  of “Sanctification,” we spent Wednesday 
Christian perfection that man was certainly at the meeting. As we reached the house. Dr, 
the Apostle Paul. Perhaps this statement W . T. Lowrey was preaching upon the sub- 
would not be disputed by anyone. But listen ject of “Christian Education.” In the course 
to his experience: In the year 57 he said: of the sermon. Dr. Lowrey brought out the
“For I am the least of the apostles, that am interesting fact that of the twenty-three 
not meet to be called an apostle, because I graduates of Mississippi College last year, 
persecuted the church of God” (1 Cor. 15: all of them are Baptists. And a l^  that
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at the State University at Oxford, there are 
about 100 Baptist students, not more than 
twelve of whom are in the Baptist Sunday- 
school, while in Clinton, where the Missis
sippi College is located, out of 375 students 
about 350 of them are in the Baptist Sunday- 
school. It would seem that facts, of this kind 
would be the strongest possible argument for 
the education of our children in 'Baptist
schools: ”  ....  ”  '  ' ' ■

We heard also an excellent address by 
Brother E. L. Wesson on the subject of “New 
Testament Church Polity,” and an inspiring 
address on the “Person and Work of the 
Holy Spirit,” by Dr. P. T. Hale. At night 
we preached on “Sanctification” to a large 
audience. W e hope that good was done. We 
regretted that we could not be present 
throughout the meeting,!- It was our pleasure 
to share the kind hospitality of Rev. C. T. 
Alexander, the beloved pastor of the church 
at Corinth. He has been there less than a 
year, eoming from Texas. In that time there 
have been some fifty additions to the church. 
It is one of the strongest churches in Missis
sippi, having a membership of about 450. 
Efforts are being made to induce Brother 
Alexander to return to Texas. . We hope, 
however, that he will decide to remain in 
Mississippi, or at least on this side of the 
Mississippi River. He is a very valuable 
man.

SUNRISE FOR THE BAPTISTS.
The following article written for the Bap

tist Argus by Dr. W. E. Hatcher is so strik
ing that we reproduce it entire:

The encllng of the year naturally enkindles the 
memory. Our thoughts turn backward and look 
around and the conviction rises powerfully In our 
souls that 1906 has been monumentally great In the 
history of the Baptists. It has been the sunrise of 
a new ora. We are almost ready to call It the year 
of Baptist, regeneration. For the first time In his
tory mir bretlrroirhiivo toncIretrclbowsTill round tho 
world. Our leaders have heard the universal note, 
have caught the step and the tramp of the Baptist 
hosts, marching In unity and fellowship. Is heanl 
all around the world. We are not cast down If In 
the wondrous strides of the past year some of our 
people lag behind. We must give them time. The 
Master’s orders must be read again and again.

The marvelous growth of unity during the past 
year stirs us profoundly. How our people arc com
ing together. As for any new mclhotls of organized 
work for the future that concerns us not. Of some 
things we are absoli^dy sure. The rising sentiment 
of fellowship' and good understanding among Bap
tists will not lack the Intelligence required to ad
just them to the new conditions that the future may 
bring. We have another thought that helps and 
encourages us. Our Baptist people have not seen 
everything exactly In the same light. They hâ Je 
looked at the same thing standing apart from each 
other. By getting them together the same things 
will look to both more alike.

For our part wo are Jubilant, enraptured and ex
alted by the Baptist outlook. We never had so many 
believe that heaven Is far better than earth, but 
well. In a word the Baptists.are coming on. They 
look gloriously well to us. Devoutly and truly wo 
believe that heaven Is far belter than earth but 
earth Is far more heavenly than over before. The 
Increasing light of God's kingdom on earth brings 
the heavenly portals In sight. The New Jerusaloih 
,1s partly above and partly on the earth. All hall to 
the Baptists! They have suffered long for their 
faith, and have been set at naught by the rulers of 
men. But their day has come.' Their sound Is now 
going out In all the earth. They have the truth 
and the world Is finding It out.

We have several times tried to say some
thing like the above, but Dr. Hatcher has 
said it much better than we could. Let us, 
as Baptists, be ready for the day of our op
portunity which is dawning upon us.

Dr. F. C. McConnell, of Kansas City, Mo., Is to 
assist Rev, O. J. Copeland In a revival at Jqokson Hill 
Church, Atlanta, On., beginning March 11.
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THE BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE.
The Trustees of the Union University at 

Murfreesboro deeded the old University 
building and grounds, coipprising about six
teen acres of land, to the trustees of the new 
Baptist College for young ladies last week. 
The building and grounds are valued at $45,- 
000. In addition, the citizens of Murfrees- 
boro made a cash donation pf^ $^8,000..^, Tt 
has not yet been decided whether, the old 
building will be renovated and remodeled or 
torn down and a new building erected in its 
place. In either event there will be a hand- 
.some and commodious building suitable in 
every respect for school purposes. It is 
hoped to have the school open and ready for 
occupancy by the fall term. It is expected 
that with the Baptists of Tennessee back of 
it the school from the first will be highly 
successful. We will make other announce
ments about the school from time to time as 
there may be occasion to do so. The Baptists 
of Tennessee are very much interested in it.

We may say now that there is no more 
delightful community anywhere in the South 
than Murfreesboro, no finer class of people 
than its citizens, no more beautiful location 
for a school.

write It-and why?" - The following is the paragraph 
to which reference Is made: “The Baptist Banner 
makes fun of Brother A. Nunnery for using the word 
‘sight’ Instead of ‘cite,’ and In the very next para
graph speaks of ‘the last feather that breaks the 
Campbell’s back.’ Probably the Banner had refer
ence to Alexander Campbell.”  It struck us as rather 
amusing that while the Banner several times called 
attention to the mistake of Brother Nunnery, appa
rently in ridicule. It made even a worse mistake In

9

note of It In a spirit of fun. Afterwards, fearing 
that oUr paragraph might be misunderstood, we 
meant to leave U out, but It got In the "Among the 
Brethren” notes without our knowledge. We hope 
that no harm is done. I f  so, we beg pardon.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

"INSTANT IN  PRAYER."
Stonewall Jackson once said:
1 have so fixed the habit In my own mind that I 

never raise a glass of water to my lips without 
asking God's- blessing. I never seal a letter with
out putting a word of prayer under the seal. I 
never take a letter from the post without' a'brtef, 
sending of my thoughts heavenward. I never change 
my classes In the section room without a minute’s 
petition for the cadets who go out and those who 
come In.

This must have been what Paul had in 
mind when he enjoined upon Christians to 
be “instant in prayer”— ready to pray on the 
instant, your praying machine in such good 
conditioB-that it is ready for use at anymo 
ment, as soon as you touch the trigger. Let 
us learn like the great soldier to be “instant 
in prayer.” Then like him when we come 
to the hour of death we shall be prepared to 
“pass over the river and rest under the shade 
of the trees.”

Bishop John C. Keener dle<I suddenly nt his home 
In New Orleans on January 19. Ho was nearly 87 
yours of age. He was an active bishop of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, from 1870 to iS98, 
when, hy his request, ho was placed on the retired 
list. He was a strong preacher and a fine writer.
We extend sympathy to our Methodist friends upon 
their great loss In his death.

The Western Recorder having made the "rougls 
guess” that Dr. J. B. Cranflll Is ,the richest. Baptist 
iw>eneher 4n-?he--SnWhr«ll?'"m»rte»T'T{et»nrei‘*lifn1{Wr P»™«TnpIr. When We read f f ’  wS'maa’e a
the .‘‘roughjjy guess” that "Dr. Harvle, the business 
manager of the Western Recorder, Is the richest Bap
tist preacher In the South.” How about Dr. Josiah 
W. Bailey, editor of the Biblical Recorder? Would 
that be the "roughest guess?”

The Baj)tlst Press says: "Brother Edwin S. Reaves 
has accepte<l the care of Fort Mill, Oak Grovo and 
Flint Hill churches, and will live at Fort Mill. We 
are glad to welcome Brother Reaves back to South 
Carolina.”  And we are sorry to lose him from Ten
nessee. Brother Reaves has done a fine work at 
Murfreesboro, and Is held in high esteem here. We 
hope to have him back In this State some time.

January 22, 1906, marked the tenth Anniversary 
of Dr. T. P. Bell’s connection with the Christian 
Index ns owner and editor. Dr. Bell was secretary of 
the Sunday-School Board In Nashville before taking 
charge of the Index. During the past ten years the 
Baptists of Georgia have done great things... In 1900 
the gifts to missions aggregated $44,848. At the 
convention in Macon, last November, the grand total 
for these objects was announced as $104,607.36.

,Dr._ W. O. Carver, of Louisville, Ky., is pastor of a 
country church. New Salem, and that church gave 
$900 to missions last year. He is professor of mis
sions in the Seminary, and the proof of the pudding 
Is In the eating.— Baptist and Reflector. "In other 
words, the proof of the preaching is In the collection 
basket!”— Biblical Recorder. Well, yes, other things 
being equal, that is a pretty good place to And the 
proof of the preaching of the pastor, And also the 
proof of the profession of the members.

Rev. Humphrey B. Folk and Miss Ruth Parrish 
were married at the home of the bride In Midway,
Ky., on January 23. The ceremony was performed 
by the editor of The Baptist and Reflector. Mr. Folk 
has resigned the pastorate of the church at Midway.
The members there apeak of him In very high terms.
Ho has sevenil other fields In view, but has not yet
decided-just-where--he—wlll--tocater^Hlg~lsnaitr'Is“ a"
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Dr. J. J. Porter, o f Joplin, Mo., Is assisting the 
church at Wynne, Ark., In a great revival.

Rev. Dan S. Brinkley, of Westport, will make a 
splendid pastor for Oak Grove Church, near Martin, 
Tehn., where he has recently taken charge.

Rev. J. W. Kesterson gives up the pastorate at 
Webster, N. C., to accept the hearty call to Moun
tain City, Tenn. We are glad to have him.in Ten
nessee.

Dr. W. S. Ryland, of Russellville, Ky., is dead. 
For many years he was the successful president of 
Bethel College and no man was ever more beloved 
than he.

Rev. Giles C. Taylor, of Corsicana, Texas, was 
heartily called to the care of the church at Stamps, 
Ark., but the Corsicana saints would not release 
him.

Rev. A. H. Dickson, of Tolar, Texas, has our ten- 
derest sympathy. His wife went Into the blessed be
yond January 16. Brother Dickson began his minis
try In Tennessee.

John B. Stetson gave ̂ 17 ,000 last year toward de
fraying the running expenses of the Baptist Uni
versity named for him In Florida. Oh, for such a 
giver in Tennessee!

Rev. T. J. Perry, of Martin, Is delighting the saints 
at Cottage Grove, Tenn., where he recently took 
charge to preach once a month. Those people al
ways treat a pastor well.

Rev. S. A. Cowan, of Atlanta, Ga., has declined the 
Secretao'ship of the B.

-RECENT EVENTS.

The following figures of work done by the State 
. Mission Board of Florida show a very gratifying and 

healthful growth: 1901, $13,000; 1902, 17,000; 1903, 
24,000; 1904, 30,612; 1905, 41,727.

The meeting nt the First Baptist Church, Paducah, 
In which Pastor J. S. Check Is being assisted by 
Evangelist Geo. C. Cates, Is still going on. At last 
accounts there had been about 500 (iddltlons to the 
church. This is certainly a very wonderful meeting.

llev.-A. P. Gordon, of Cave Springs, I{y.. has been 
called to the pastorate of the church a t . Adams, 
Tenn., for two Sundays In each month. Ho was pas
tor there about eight years ago and was held In high 
esteem. We are glad to have him back In Tennessee.

Rev. Lucius Cuthbert, D.D., died at his home In 
Aiken. South Carolina, on January 16. Ho was 72 
years of age and had been In the ministry for nearly, 
fifty years, most of which have beep spent In and 
around Aiken. Ho was a fine preacher and a gentle
man of the old school.

That Is an excellent article on page two. of this 
week’s Issue by Rev. George W. Swope, pastor of 
the North. Nashville Baptist Church. Since the or
ganization of the church a year aud a half ago. Its 
membership has more than doubled. About 170 mem
bers have been received during that time.

The Baptist Advance states that thio congregations 
at Arkadelphia, A rk .,. have so far outgrown the 
present building that there is no room oven for the 
Sunday-school.. The church Is frequently so uncom
fortably crowded at the preaching service that many 
of the members have to remain n t. homo to give 
room for the students. The church Is planning to 
build a new house of worship. Brother Hardy L. 
WInburno la the popular, pastor.

lovely lady and will be of great help to him In his 
work. We extend to them our most cordial congrat
ulations with our warmest wishes for their happi
ness and usefulness in Iltc.

We had the pleasure of preaching to the' Third 
Baptist Church, this city, Inst Sunday. Brother E. H. 
Yankee 1s the beloved pastor. He came from Green
ville about a year ago. He la an eloquent preacher 

■’ and a deeply conseemtm-ntimr’--Dnrlnr--hiB--'paBr- 
torate of- a year the church has greatly prospered.

under the employ of the State Mission Board. Sam 
Cowan already has his hands full.

Dr. Len. G. Broughton, of Atlanta, Ga.. Is holding 
the revival at Furman University, Greenville, S..C., 
Instead o f Dr William Lunsford, of Asheville, N. C., 
who could not on account of sickness.

The Baptist Forum, of Atlanta, Ga., edited- by W ill 
D. Upshaw, will change Its name to The Golden Age 
and will have as a motto “ P iety In the Home. Power

there being over 100 additions. A  new parsonage 
has been built. Brother Yankee has Jiist moved 
Into It. ■ It la quite a nice one, adjoining the church. 
But the beat of all there is a deep spirituality which 
pervades the church and a thorough evangelistic 
spirit. We don’t know when wo hve been In a 
sweeter spiritual atmosphere than that of last Sun
day.

Returning from Midway. Ky., we stopped over In 
I.x>uisviIIe for a few hours, and In .company with our 
brother. Prof. C. A. Folk, made a pleasant call upon 
Dr. L. T. WUson, recently pastor of the Edgefield 
Church, this city, now pastor pf tjte East Church, 
Ixtulsvlllc.' Ho seems to bo quite happy in his work. 
Ho has moved Into a new parsonage which has just 
been bought by the church. His congregations are 
fine and growing. There have been a large number 
of additions to the church and, altogether, the out
look seems very encouraging. His many friends in 
Tennessee will be glad to know that ho is doing so 
well In lx)Ulsvllle. Ho and Mrs. Wilson, however, 
still have a warm spot Jn their hearts for Tennessee. 
Wo hope to have them back In tho'State some time.

Says the Baptist Banner; "W ill the Baptist and 
Rtdlcctor please tell us when and where the Baptist 
Braner has said one word In fun-making of our dear 
Brother A. Nunnery? The Baptist and Reflector 
ought to know these two things about the Banner: 
First, that we are not In the fun-making business; 
and, second, that If we were. Brother A. Nunner>- Is 
one of the last men that we would poke fun at. He 
was the founder of the Banner and is one of Its best 
friends." The statement. was made in the ‘Among 
the Brethren’ column pf the B. & R., but Brother 
Bull says he never wrote it. Now, then, who did

Yes. Brother Biblical Recorder, the proof of the 
preaching on missions Is In the collection basket 
Churches whose pastors preach on missions properly 
are found giving and vice versa.

The Biblical Recorder says: "W e cheerfully con
cede that Brother C. C. Brown did not have a divine 
call to the ministry; and this admitted, why should 
he continue In a state of eruption about It?”

P. E. Parker, of WlldersvlIIe, aged' 77, and a lead
ing citizen and Baptist t/l that vicinity;, was burled 
Friday, Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of Lexln^on, preaching 
the serpion. He leaves a wife and fire sons to whom 
our very strongest sympathies are extended.

Grace, two-year-old daughter of Sidney G. Parker, 
of WlldersvlIIe, Tenn., died of pneumonia last Satur
day and the funeral services were conducted Sun
day by Rev. C. H. Bell^ of Martin. God has called 
the little one higher and they cannot call her back, 
but can go to her.

The carpenters have completed their work on the 
new church at Martin, Tenn., and the painters now 
have It in ^charge. It Is a joy unspeakable to con
verse with the pastor. Rev. I. N. PenIck, and get the 
contagion of hopefulness, good cheer and piety that 
his every expression breathes. He Is a man who 
does things.

Rev. N. L. Joyner, of Buena Vista, Tenn., who for 
over a quarter of a century has faithfully proclaimed 
the unseai4:hable riches of Christ, went to his reward 
lust Thursday. Revs. I. N. Penick, of Martin; D. S. 
Brinkley, of Westport; Joseph Allen, of Divider, 4 ^ i 
J. G. Cooper, of Huntingdon, took part In the funeral 
services. To his widow, children and brother. Rev. 
B. M. Joyner, of Westport, wo extend the very deep
est condolence.
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Don't Let It Go.

Don't let the tong go ont o f yonr life,
Though It ohenOe eometlmee to flow

In n minor atrein; it w ill blend sgeiu 
“ "” V l'n r th « inujbf tttn%r yop tmow,

Whet though ihedows rise to obacure 
llfa 'a aiKP, '

And hide for n time the auu;
They w ill aoouer lift, and reveal the 

rift.
I f  you let the melody run.

Don't let the aoug go ont of yonr life,
Let it ring in yonr aonl while here;

And when yon go hence it w ill follow 
yon thence.

And aing on in another aphere.
Then do not deapond and aay that the 

food
Sweet aonga of yonr life  have flown;

For i f  ever you knew that a aong waa 
true,

Ita mnaio ia atill yonr own.
— Kaat and Went.

I-

Little Comera.

Georgia W illia, who helped In the 
kitchen was nibbing the knivea. 
Somebody had been careless and let 
one get maty, but Georgia robbed 
with all her might— rubbed and sang 
softly a little  song:

In the world is darkness.
So we moat shine;

Yon in yonr small comer 
And I in mine.

“ What do yon mb at them knives 
forever for?”  Mary said. Mary was 

the cook.
“ Becanse they are in my com er,”  

Georgia said brightly. “  ‘ Yon in 
—yonr smal l com er, yon.-knaw^.land, 

i  in m ine.' I ' l l  do the beat I  can—  
that’s all I  can do.”

“ I wouldn't waste my strength,”  
said Mary. “ I  know no one w ill 
notice. ’ ’

“ Jeans w i l l , ”  said Georgia, and 
then she sang again.

You In yon r small comer,.
And I  in mine.

“ This steak Is my comer, Isnp- 
pose,”  said Mary to herself. “ I f  
that child most do what she can I  
a’pose I  most. I f  He knows about 
knives its likely He does about steak, ”  
and she broiled it beaotifnlly.

“ Mary the steak was very nicely 
. done to-day,”  Miss Emma said, .

“ That’s all owing of Georgia,”  
said Mary, with a pleased red face, 
and then she told abont the knivea.

Mias Emma waa ironing mflles, she 
was tired and warm. “ Helen w ill 
not care whether they are flatted 
nicely or not,”  she said. “ I ’ l l  hurry 
them over;”  but after she heard 
abont the knives she did her best.

‘''How beantifolly my dress is 
done,”  Helen said, and Emma, laugh
ing, answered, “ That is owing to 
Georgia,’ ’ then she told about the 

knivea.
“ N o ,”  said Helen to her friend 

who urged, “ I  really cannot go with 
yon this evening. I  am going to 
prayer meeting; my oornei is there.”  

“ Yonroornerl What do you mean ?”  
.Then Helen told about the knivea.

“ W ell,”  said the friend, “ i f  yon 
vrill not go with me, perhaps I  w ill

with yon,”  and they went to prayer 
meeting. v

“ Yon helped ns ever so much with 
the singing this evening. ’ ’ That was 
what their pastor said to them as 
they were going home— “ I was afraid 
yon wouldn't be there.”

“ It  waa owing to onr G eorgia ," 
said Helen. “ She seemed to think 
she moat do what she confS,''ff‘'iT'was'' 
only knivea.”  Then she told him the 
story.

“ I  believe I  w ill go in here again, ”  
said the minister, stopping before a 
poor little  hoose, “ I  said yesterday 
there was no use, bet I  most do what 
I  can. ”  In the house a sick man waa 
lying. Again and again the minister 
had oalled, but he wouldn’ t listen to 
him ; but to-night he said, “ I have 
come to tell yon a little  story. ”  Then 
he told him abont Georgia Willis, 
abont her knives and her litttle  corn
er, and her “ doing what she oonld.”  
And the sick mao wiped the tears 
from his eyes and said, “ I ' l l  find my 
corner, too; I ’ ll try to shine for Him. ”  
And the sick man was Georgia’s fath
er. Jeans, looking down at her that 
day, said, “ She has done what she 
could,”  and he gave the blessing.

“ I  believe I won’ t go to w alk ,”  
said Helen, hesitating, ’ ’ I ' l l  flnisli 
that dress of mother's; I  suppose I 
can i f  I  think so. ”  .

“ Why, child, are yon here sewing?”  
her mother said. “ I  thought yon 
had gone to walk.”

“ No, mamma; this dress seemed 
to be in my corner, so I  thought I 
would flnish it. ”

“ In your corner?”  her mother re
peated in surprise; and then Helen 
told about the knives.^ The'door bS11~ 
rang and the mother went thought
fu lly  to receive her pastor.

“ I suppose I  could g ive more,”  she 
said to h e m lf as she slowly took ont 
the ten d o l lM  that she had laid aside 
for missions. ” I f  that poor child in 
the kitchen ia trying to do what she 
can, I  wonder i f  I  am? Y ’ l l  make tt '' 
twenty-flve. ”

And Georgia’s guardian angel, said 
to another angel, “ Georgia W illia 
gave twenty, flve dollars to our dear 
people in India to-day.”

“ Twenty-five dollars?”  said the 
other angel. “ Why, I  thought she 
waa poor?”

“ Oh, well, she is, but her Father 
in Heaven isn’ t, yon know. She did 
what she oonld, and He did the rest.”  

But Georgia knew nothing about 
this, and the next morning she bright
ened her knives and sang cheerily:

In the world ia darkness.
So we must shine.

Yon In yonr small corner.
And I  In mine.

" — Faith and Works.

the company records a guess against 
his other name as to how many nails 
the water w ill receive before it over
flows the glass. The gneas is a difil- 
oult one, because the number varies 
under different conditions, the sixe 
and shape o f the glass, the manner in 
which the nails are slipped in. It  is 
quite possible to consume over a hnn- 

■ 'a fe fl ''m f i »  "iw row  ■ •wnte»>Bptlis,
though many persons guess as lew as 
one or two at a first trial. For 
dainty arrangement nse a pretty plate 
and stand the glass on a mat o f Uoe 
paper. The contest is enjoyed by 
any one, but is useful from its ease 
of preparation and simplicity o f com
prehension to amuse children.

Two parlor amusements which have 
been carried ont with great success 
are the fo llow ing: Send a person ont 
of the room, decide npon an object or 
some simple performance, recall the 
person and have a member of the 
party place his fingers ligh tly  upon 

..-the person's shoulders while he and 
a ll the others think intently of the 
object or act decided npon. The re
sults sometimes are almost uncanny.
A  lady went straight and drew a 
scarfpin from a man's necktie, just 
as he w illed, found a key hidden in a 
lady’s slipper, and so on.

The other " t r ic k ”  is to draw n|ion 
a sheet of paper a square, with diag
onal lines between the corners, the 
only opportunity o f the artist to watch 
his own progress being in a mirror 
held op before his hands by a second 
person. A  newspaper is made in 
screen the sheet and the hand which 
is doing the drawing. The results 
are sometimes uproariously funny.—  

''G dn g fe^n o iis ttlt. ' ------------- -

flodr. Spread the onrtalus on them, 
being careful to have* them straight 
and pin each scallop to the sheet. 
When dry they are ready to nse.

S. H. H.

In Answer to Inquiry.

A  farmer’s w ife  who reads the Bap
tist and Reflector says that it is net 
nsnally convenient for thqjn to send 
lace curtains to the laundry, and as 
they become soiled after using them

Soma Parlor Amusements.

For a simple and amusing contest 
try that o f nails in a glass of water. 
F i l l  a plain glass tumbler quite to 
the brim with water, so that it would 
sevm that another drop would cause 
the liquid to spill over the sides. 
Stand this on a plate on a firm level 
table, and on a tray at the side have 
a supply of nails o f what is known as 
the “ sh ingle" siae. Each member of

a few months, it is necessary to learn 
to do them at home. She says these 
are her first lace curtains to have 
washed, as she is a beginner in house 
keeping and asks for a safe, good 
method. The follow ing method is 
an easy one, and it is much better 
than to trust them to a wash woman 
who may tear them or break the 
threads, especially to an ordinary 
one.

Take the curtains down carefully, 
remove the pins or rings: eto. Tlieu 
shake a ll the dust out good. N'ext 
mend or darn any thin places care
fully, using floe cotton floss. Pre
pare half a tub fo i l  of hot rain wa
ter and make a ends of white soap 
and pearline. Let them soak in this 

.a half |?pnr, then rub them gently 
between the hands and work them up 
and down until the water looks 
soiled. Pass them through the w ring
er, being careful not to tear. them. . 
The.snds prepared in the same way is 
nsnally needed to get them clean. 
Rinse in olear, soft water and dip 
them in a thin-boiled starob. I f  yon 
have no frames, cover a carpet in a 
spare room with clean sheets, stretch
ing them smootjily and tacking to the

The Pepper and Salt Boxes,

One morning, before thq fam ily 
oame down to breakfast, the pepper 
a«d^^-saU-.a>oxaa.^UaL. stood., .clots.. t«.>,.y 
gether, had a conversation. ..«■

“ I  w ish,”  said the popper box, 
“ that 1 had more o f a chance, but 
the holes are so small that very little 
pepper can get through.”

“ W ell,”  said the salt l^x ,” I  have 
often wished that the holes in my 
head wore smaller, for the salt goes 
so fast.' ’

A  boy, passing, heard the conver
sation, and put salt in the pepper box 
and pepper in the salt box.

The fam ily soon came down and 
found, on using the boxes, that their 
breakfast was spoiled, and had to be 
thrown ont.

A fter breakfast the boxes were 
agreed that it waa better be lie con
tented with their own heads and stick '  
to their own work.— Selected.

OF ECZEMA
Maryland Physician Cures Himself of 

Eczema with Cuticura Remediesi 

Prescribes Them and Has Cured 

Many Cases Where Other Formulas 

— Have Failed—OfrFishor SaysL-

GUTICURA REMEDIES 
POSSESS TRUE MERIT

“  My face was afllicted with oesema 
In the year 1807. I  used tho Cuticura 
Remedies, nnd was entirely cured, 
am a practicing physician nnd very 

" g f TOr prusei'ibti Cuticura Reselrentand 
Cuticura Soap in cases of eczema, and 
tliey have curtnl wlicro other formulua 
have foiled. 1 am not in tho habit of 
endorsing patent medicines, but when 
1 find remedies po.ssessing true merit, 
such IIS tho Cuticura Ucnicdies do, 1 am 
broad-minded enougli to proclaim their 
virtues to the world. I  have been prac
ticing mcdicino for sixteen years, and 
must say I  find ybur Remedies A No. 1. 
You arc at liberty to publish tliis iettcr, 
dr any part of it. I  remain, very truly 
yours, Q. M. Fisher, M. D., Big Fool, 
Md., May 24,1005.’’

CDTICURA-THESBr,$l.
Complete Treatment for Every 

Humor from Pimples 
to Scrofula

Batho tho alleetcd parts with hot 
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanso 
tlio siirfaco of crusts and scales and 
soften tlio thickened cuticle; dry, 
without hard ru b b in g , and apply 
Cuticura Ointmout freely, to rnlay 
iteliing, irritation, and iiifliunmatiun, 
and sootlio and heal; nnd, lastly, toko 
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and 
cleanse the blood. A  single set, costing 
but ono dollar, fs often sufiicient to 
euro the most torturing, disfiguring, 
itching, burning, and scaly skin, sealp, 
and blood humors, with loss of liufr, 
from infancy to age, wlien ail else foils.

Cotlevr* Ro«p, ISe,, OlniroBnt, Rr«olv«nt 0Oe, (lo 
form ̂  CboeoUt* Co«£k1 lilia,£k'. per tUI o l60),tf*Aul<i 
throuahuut Um  vorl<L. l*uUcr Ifriif u d  Cbuo. C'orpt 
0ui« Propa^ Bofton.

•f*SMalle«l Frae, *^ow (o Cur* Torturiiifi BUflfurlaf llaaMra ot laUuey and Ag«."

The Stale Board of I .4 iw  E x a m in e r s  
rpporlB 101 applicants exainined dur- 
irtg 1006, the largest class since the 
creation of the board.
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r Y O U N G  S O U T H .
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Mr«. Laura Dayton EaHIn, Editor

V  A 4 4 i«n  V
504 Euat Sacond St., 
Chattanooga, Tann.

thould be addretted to tin . Eatin, 304 S. 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young SouA Motto: Out nonproftoU, 
deficit.

Out mtMionary't addreu: Mn. Bettie 
Maynard, H I  Machi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San Erancitoo. Cal.

H iu lon  Topio tor Febrnsry.— The 
Snnday-iohool Board a M liilonniy 
Force.

♦  ♦  ♦

Doei yonr Band o I b m  the Snnday- 
■ohool Board with the other Boards? 
I f  not, why not? It  ia oompoaed of 
wise, devoted men and located at 
Naihville, right here in onr own 
Tenneaeee. Nothing can be more im
portant than tho pablioatiou baaineia 
o f the Sonthern Baptist Convention.
It  is missionary in spirit and its work 
in. Bible distriba'tion and in the or
ganizing and carrying on o f Snnnay- 
Bohools cannot be ligh tly  regarded. 
Won't yon pat it on yonr list as need
ing yonr prayers and yonr offerings?

L. D. B.
♦ ♦ ♦

YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPON
DENCE.

I am going to ask for yonr forbear
ance this week. Tho lovely summer 
weather we’ ve been liaving hero in 
Chattanooga tnrned inddenly into the 

* • * * * " " «  of-w inter days,- and bronght 
to me something very akin to la 
grippe, and I  can Jnst sit np to-day. 
A  very sore throat and an aching 
head do not oondnce to very Inoid 
writing. So with yonr kind permis
sion I ’ l l tell you Bi qniokly as possi
ble o f what the postman has bronght
ns.thiz.last week in  Jannary. ___ _

First of all, let me say that my two 
’ ’ mysteries" are still nnsolved. Who 
sent the Young South dollar from 
Union C ity and mailed me the “ ap- 
plioation’ ’ instead of the order?

And who sent $6 and a subeoription 
Jonrnal from Oak 

Grove? I  have the money safe in 
the bank, bat th e . letter disappeared 
nnaooonntably. before I  oonld report 
It, W ill some one at these places tty 
to find oat for me to whom I  am In
debted? I  w ill  be so muoh obliged 
for any otne.

W eill No. 1 is from Knoxville 
and asks for the address o f some mis- • 
Sionary who wishes piotnre cards. 
Mias Annie Stevens w ill find onr own 
Mrs. Nathan Maynard, 141 Koya, 
Maohl, Koknra, Japan, and Mrs. R.
H. Graves, Oauton, South Odina, and 
Mrs. J. O. Obastoin, Gnadalajara, 
South Mexico, very glad to get these 
cards. T ie  them up in paokages o f 
36, bnt. do not seal them. Ask yonr 
postmaster Jnst what the postage is, 
and write a separate letter, * telling 
the missionary who sent them. They 
■re very osefnl and God blesses them 
to the salvation of sonlt, Bible and

hymn verses are written or printed 
on them and they go Into the homes 
o f the Mexioans, the Japanei or the 
Chinese. W ill Miss Stevens write n« 
what her Band does in this way?

Memphis asks for star cards in No. 
8 for the ’ ’ K in g ’s Messengers”  o f the 
Central Ohnroh and sends 10 cents for 
postage. ' Mrs. James Q. Winchester

.■,b*lLha.y# .t.hs .uardi;At.nnos,.aaA.««
hope soon to hear from her Band. I f  
they w ill collect for Mrs. Maynard, it 
w ill be snoh a great thing for ns Just 
now.

Then oomes Henderson’s X  Roads 
with No. 8. A  half dollar was en
closed and nothing more, bnt I  am 
sure I ’ ve seen the handwriting be
fore. and I  take it gratefully for 
Japan.

No. 4 pleased me very mnoh be- 
oanse we have not been hearing very 
often from the little  workers of the 
Edgefield ohnroh o f late. It says;

“ The G irle ’ Club are working for 
missions and doing a ll they can to 
help the heathen and the good mis
sionaries who are teaching the gos
pel. We enoloee |1 for Mrs. May- 
nard and hope I t  w ill do some good. 
Miss Gertrude H ill and Mias Hunter 
are our leaders, and both are snoh 
faithfnl, good workers. They do 
their best to teach ns to do a ll we 
can for the poor little  children who 
know nothing abont Christ.’ ’

Martha Hagan, Treas. 
Please tell the “ O lnb" how mnoh 

we thank them. Yon are indeed blest 
in yonr leaders.

No. 6 is from Morristown and brings 
60 cents for the Orphans’ Home in 
West Nashville and 60 cents for Mrs. 
^.■y“ ard. “ A  Friend to the Oanse’ ’ 
has onr sinoerest g ra t it^ e . T

No. 6 bringe a belated Christmas 
collection from Trenton, $1 for the 
orphans. Mrs. W. H. Haste w ill  
thank thoae who so kindly thought o f 
these wards o f the Tennessee Baptists 
around their Christmas dinner table:

And in No. 7 those infant olassee 

inBweetwaterfahghtbyM rs. Thomas 
Blanton and Miss Marohie Love o f the 
First Ohnroh send $3.10 for Mrs. May
nard. For years they have been 
faithful to the Yonng South, and wo 
approoiate their aid greatly. Tho 
subscription for the Jonrnal for Mrs.
E, K. Oox has been sent to Dr. W il
lingham.

No. 8 oomes from Kentnoky, and 
brings $3.40 from the Richmond Sun
beams to be paid on onr missionary’s 
salary, and they wish their “ lo v o " to 
go with It. Mrs. S. B. Lawrence 
w ill  thank them, and we hope to hear 
ofton of their proKreti.

Hickory V alley  oomes next in No.
». and brings $8 tor Japan, a new 
year’s offering from Mn. J. P ..R ich 
ardson. Wo are deeply grateful, and 
trust 1006 w ill bo .filled w ith hleesing 
for the generous idonor.

Stanton oomes back again In No.
10 with

F IV E  DOLLARS

from tho “  W illingW orken, ’ ’ a Ohrlit- 
mas offering to be divided between 
onr misiionary and the Orphans’
Homo. W ill the Secretary, J d iu  
Edith Qnrgannf, express onr sinoerest

Then Ellsabethton speaks in No. 18:
“ I  enolose

F IV E  DOLLARS AND SEVENTY- 
FOUR GENTS

from the Jr. B. Y . P. U. of the Elis- 
abothton ohnroh, to bo applied on 
M n. W. H. Tipton’s ealuty. She 
went from Wn-Obow, China, and we

M n. B. G. Carpenter is onr anporln- 
tendent and wo like her so mnoh.’ ’ 

Ellsie Tipton, Treas.
This oomes through the ohnroh 

treasurer, and'we are delighted to bo 
the medium of the ohildron who are 
helping the ohnroh pay half of Mn. 
Tipton’s sklary.

And No. 18 is not a bit “ nnlnoky”  
to-day. I t  oomes from the Island 
Homo Snnbeams In Knoxville and 
brings

SIX  DOLLARS

for Mn. Maynard. We used to hear 
from this Band when Mrs. R. A. 
Brown had it  in charge. Her ill-  
health forced it to disband a year 
ago. We are eo glad to, know that 
Mrs. Jane GilbertGiss'- iaken np tile 
work, and so glad to acknowledge 
this grand offering that proves their 
enthnsiaitio interest in the work 
aoroas the Pacific. May God bless 
the new leader and her charge and 
restore the old one to health. We 
certainly never needed their aid more 
than now.

Now, there’s jnst one more. No.
14 oame in snoh a dainty little  envel
ope that I  fancied some one had sent 
a few  stamps for literature, bnt when 
I  opened it, there was a great bnzzing 
and those“ Bnsy Boos”  o f Bellevue 

rmihing^ontyrJth___________

SIX  DOLLARS AN D  TH IRTEEN  
GENTS

for  rORXION BOARD.
China, Mm. Tipton

'■ t -  **• K II«» ‘*ethton.
T........................................... 6 74

Total.......................   .gRQO 09
Received vines April 1,1905 •
For Japan............................’ »409 67
II    1»5 66
“  State B oa rd .............  l i
"  Foreign Board.................... ' 71
M* n llL S iC o lp o r ta g o . . . . . . . .  ;t 00
Vi -Literature and Buttons........  2 75

Is 8, pins..............................  *ifwi .*
Marftaret Homo...................  75 00

“  Margaret Home (snpporl)... l 05
YanjtOhow Hosnital-.

“  Ministerial Relief. ............ o 00
“  PoeUge.................................. 2 H

1 1

.................................... 62
Japan is coming I “Ito  43 in February 
— and there w ill be no deficit.

L. D. E.

A Noted Minister and Doctor of At. 
lanta, Ga., Has Hit on a 

New Idea.

Those who have long doub’ ecl 
whethere there really is a permanent 
cure for catarrh will be glad to learn 
that a Southern physician. Dr. J ',V 
Blosser, of Atlanta, Oa.. has d l^ n r -  
ered a method whereby catarrh am 

•be cured to the very Ia8t » 8ymp'om 
without regard to climate or condl- 
Uon. So that there may be no mls- 
glvlngs about it. he will send a free 
sample to any man or woman without 
expecUng payment. The regular price 
of the remedy is $1.00 for a box con
taining one month’s treatment.

The Doctor’s remedy is radically 
different from ail others, and the re
sults he has achieved seem to mark 
a new era in the scientific cure of 
catarrh, foul breath, hawking and spit
ting, stopped-up feeling In nose 
and throat,, coughing spells, difficult 
breathing, catarrhal deafness, asthma, 
bronchlUs and tho many other symp
toms of a bad case of catarrh.

yourself what 
this remarkable remedy will do, send 
your name and address to jrti- j .  yg

for Mrs. Maynard’s salary. Isn’ t 
that fine ? I t  makes me almost forget 
how my bones are’ aohing to have 
January end so well. Miss Lula A t
kinson. Treasurer,will tell the “ h iv e " 
about it and how grateful we a te r ' 

Now for Pebrnary. It  is a short 
month to be sure, and often disagree
able, bnt let ns oonqner a ll dTfflonltleB 
and keep np the good work.

God blees every one who has made 
Jannaiy, 1906. a “ banner month”  in 
Yonng South history. Very sincerely 
yours, Laura Dayton Eakin.

Chattanooga.

Bloiser, 68 Waltoii S t. Atlanta, ’^ ’ 
and yon will receive the free package 
and an illustrated book.

I Cure Cancer.

Oombinslion Treatment iv 
used by the patient at home. Years of 

testimnniale.
Th . i™ 1 Ph'sjciane.minieiere, etr.
1 he local application destroye tho Can 
o ^ u s  growth, and tee conetltutlonal 
troatment.aluiiinaiea aim jUaMee-from--
W r i t e ® ila return.

-Cancer and iu  
Lure. No matter how eerlons your 
^ e - - n o  matter how many operations 
yon have h d—no matter what treat
ment you have tr ird -do  not give up 
hope, but write at once. DR O A*̂  ̂
JOHN8GN, 313 E 12th S t. KansaaCity

OSt s ru i lARV

thanks to these fa ith fu l friends?

R-ecelpta.
First 3 quarters of 12th year....$705 09 
To January 24...........................  160 31

SOB JArAIf.

X  Roads.. 50 
• Olubi Edgefield ohnreb.... 1 OO

Friend, Morristown....................  60
- P ’ Haate, Trenton........  1 oo

Infant clusea, Sweetwater, by
Mias Love.............................. 2 10

Richmond Sanbonmst Kentucky,

Mrs. 5 . ^ ’Wchii^eoii’’ Hickory ^

Willing ® to V r ;; ’ StantonV "Vy ® “
Mias E. G ............ .............. .. 2 60

lalaatl Home. Knoxville, by Mrs.
J, G....................................... 6 00

Busy & ea, Bellvne obnreh, Mem
phis, by L. A .......................  6 13

rOB OBPHAICa' HOHB.

w in ?^ ’ MorrUtown....................  60
W illing Workers, Stanton., .......  2 60

roH roBBioic joukhal.

Mrs. E K. Oox, Sweetwater. ,26

The y^mcricRn Typewriter
A  slniDle rigid ooBSIruetlon wbtob saves 

1.300 paru and MO caab. Tbia fealnre la tbe 
AM K R ICA N  Stand-Ard 1005 Model.

••Unlreraal keyboard,ball-bearlngcarriase 
prlnta from ribbon, w lib IntorcbanteeDle 
Iloel type, unllmlied apeed,”

••Tbe American W ay’  ̂ ca ia lo f and Kaay 
Paymant Plan mnllsd on request. ^

I f  you want your oorreapondenoe on an 
uptovlato bnalDoaa like baela.nt email cost 
we bave a sractkal lypewitcr far $10.

Investltate our otelma.

THB AMKRIOAN TYWKWRITKR 00 . 
Wo, 30 Main 8t. _ Concord, N. C.

very rarely rvaib 
old age, they areal

aimplexy. Ltfe inarrin,^" .^“m^^rnle.' 
refuTC te insure them. Besidw too

1 *  ‘llseaeee and spoils alt
beauty of form Our purely vegetable

1̂ 0 1 ^*®“  " “ y- "'•‘ hont starving or 
vmleiit exercise. Best blood purifier 

5“  cents a dar. Eflect
Aak forclrbulsm

Oewlcsl SpetlsIty.Ce. 25H OMe Ave. Cla. Q

Fat People
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THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

F«w  People Know How Ueefiil It le in 
Preeerving Health pnd Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal Is the safest and moat efflclent 
disinfectant and purifier In nature, 
but few realize Its value when taken. 
Into the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more
ye»^.taka .ot a
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and Impurities always present 
In the stomach and Intestines and 
carries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens tho breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating on
ions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal eventually clears and Im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison o f catarrh.

A ll druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the 
best charcoal and the most for the 
money Is In Stuart's Charcoal Liozeng- 
es; they are composed of the finest 
l^waerea “Willow- charcoal, and other 
harmless antiseptics In tablet form 
or rather in the form of large, pleas- 
ant-tastlng lozenges, the charcoal be
ing mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in a much Improved condi
tion of the general health, better com- 
ilexlon, sweeter breath and purer 
ilobd, and the beauty of it is that 

mo possible harm can result from their 
continued use, but on the contrary, 
great benefit

A  Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefits o f charcoal says: " I  ad
vise Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all 
patients suffering from gas In stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the com
plexion and purify the breath, mouth 
and throat; I  also believe the liver 

-la-gpeetly-^>eneflted-by -the dally use - 
of them; they cost but twenty-five 
cents a box at drug stores, and al
though In some sense a patent prepa
ration, yet I  believe I  get moi-e and 
better charcoal In Stuart's Charcoal 
Lozenges than In any o f the ordinary 
eharcoal tablets."

MINUTES WANTED.

1 am exceedingly grateful to those 
who have sent me coides of the min
utes of their Association. The follow
ing are still lacking: East Tennessee, 
Hlawassee. Holston Valley, Llberty- 
Ducktown, Little Hatchle, New River, 
Stewart County, Union, Walnut Grove, 
Watauga and West Union. W ill not

brothers of tho four churches, assigning 
them their places on tho programme, 
etc. In tills way nearly, or,quite every 
church will have one of these mept- 
Ings during tho year. One special 
work that wo think ought to he ear
nestly pressed at these meetings la 
this; have some brother to lecture 
on church finances.

It Is astonishing how many Ilfiptlsts 
there arc In Concord Association that

GOOD WORK FOR S. W. B. U.

some brother In each Association "take
IUupoirdrtlpeeIf -to~'n>Bik-vi?o‘-W’w»op.w-ctb»-v4i«-»pt .pay- oue»*ottt Jux. iW'-toUgloua- - -
any of the above minutes? work whatovorl I f every Raptlsl would

W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec'y. pay according to his llnnnclal ability,
tho Baptists could, right now, send the 
gospel around the world. Lot these 
groups work In their four meetings 

■'hml come up to tho August Associa
tions and show what has been done. 
But nothing can bo done unless peo
ple take hold and do It. Nothing will 
como to pass unless you got a move 
on you and make It como to, pass. 
But as this article la  Intended only to 
be suggestive, wo will wait to hear 
from the brethren, and such sugges
tions as the ’̂ wg,nt to, inako—what do 
you think about It? Do' not wait to 
consult any one else, but write your 
thoughts on a postal card and send 
to Brother E. S. Bryan. Lebanon. If 
It meets with tho approbation of tho 
brethren, the churches -w ill-.h e  
grouped and a programme for tho 
April meetings will be published In 
the Baptist and Reflector at once.

B. S^BRYAN, Ch’m’n;
C. S. DILLON.
S. G. SHEPARD,

Committee.

I.BT A L L  TH E 
PLO PLB 
SINQ

........AND
THEY WILL

. .  I F ?  . .
That Word “ IF”

O H IM Y Il
“ IP ”  YOU W IL L  O B T TH E  R E V IV A L

StmitHook. th<*y w i l l  ■ In jfj can ’ t help 
thcmitoIvoB; th e  songa are s ln gab lo ; they 
wear, they lent.
$18 ’rt lB  HUNDRED. SAM PLB  A T  100 

KATES.
_...No»«y.wt|indedU-i Ui>>y,an 

M ILLION I  not Batlnraotory. 
a tP IB S  I  CHAU* D. TIUUN.
SOLD. I  8IOAISiril.AllAN1A. 6A.

Dr. Hale has been In our commu
nity In the Interest of the Southwest
ern Baptist University, of Jackson, 
Tenn. Our people wore very much 
pleased with Dr. Hale, and responded 
■quite liberally, according to their abil
ity. especially the small Tariliers and 
mechanics. As I was busy profession
ally Sunday, as most other doctors are. 
T*did not get to hear Dr; Hale preach, 
nor was I permitted to engage in or 
take part In any church service that 
day. I thought how often we physi
cians and dentists are kept from the 
public service, but arc permitted and. 
riequlred to serve our Master by serv
ing. His suffering human creatures. 
Could we not serve tho Lord doubly 
by giving what we make as physicians 
and dentists on Sunday to the Lord's 
cause? I think this but right. Those 
of other callings are required to make 
a living In six days, but we are per
mitted to work seven and charge for 
same. Is It anything unreasonable that 
we give It to the Lord along all those 
lines that make the world better? A l
low me, brother Baptist physicians 
and dentists, to suggest, yea, beg you 
to give one Sunday’s work In each 
month to Dr. Hale for the Ehidowment 
Fund of the Southwestern Baptist 
University. Do this. Brethren, for 
one year, and Dr. Hale will have 

. funds-not-only - for^the.endo wment. and 
be able to put the university right on 
its feet, but will be able to take care " 
of and educate all the young preachers 
that may come from anywhere. Try 
this, brother M. D.’s, and D. S.’s. You 
will feel better, your patients .will 
get better and your church and com
munity win feel the uplift that comes 
from honoring God as we have oppor- 

.lunity.— My-worfl-and. experience-for . 
it, brethren, supported by His blessed 
word, you will not lose anything by 
it., God gives us our talents and hon
ors and blegses tliose who use them 
to his glory. H. P. HUDSON, M. D.

Brownsville, Tenn.

[r!? Ball Room to flell
A book giving many startling facts 

about dancing by T. A. Faulkner, ex- 
dancing mas er. This is un(|iie8tionabIv 
the strongest and most convincing book 
published against the awful danger of 
the ball room. Highly recommended 
by miiiisturs of all denoiiiinatians. Send 
for a number to distribute, tbey will do 
good. Positively breaks up dancing 
schools.
Price 25c. Each. Poitpald. Addreti Box 58
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.,̂

Excellent Facilities For Treating 
Cancer.

New Up-To-Date Hoapital Juit 
Completed.

- We are curing Cancers, Tumora and 
Chronic Sores' without use of the knife 
or X ray, and are endorsed by the Sen
ate and lA>gislaturo of Virginia. I f you 
are seeking a euro como liore and you 
will get it.
WE GUARANTEE OUR CURES. 

KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAL, 
1615 West Main St., Richmond, Va.

Results Measure Value.
J. T. Shuptrlno, Savannah, Qa.

Dear Sir— I w as ve ry  much pleased 
w ith  the ffood results received from  
the T e lte r ln e  w hich I ordered from  you 
some tim e a(?o. I  Inclose $1.00 fo r  
which please send mo tw o more boxes. 
Respectfu lly , F lorence 'Patterson , ML 
Carmel, S. C.

T e tter ln e  cures ull form s o f  skin 
diseases. Quick re lie f, permanent 
cure. Costa f»0c per box. J. T. SH U P- 
T R IN E , Mfp.a Savannah, Qo.

/ G O U T  & R H E U M A T I S M
tt.Q r«a t English Ratnady|

B LA IR ’S P IL L s L ^ ^ ,
SftfCg Ssrc, Enecilre. 60o« It f c S g ifllH
DRUOmStai or M ilwry St, W.

-Senid-50-cents -----
In Rtamps and we will send by ex- 

’ preSB or ixwtage, ebargoB prepaid, 
one botileo f Johneun’s Chill and 
Fever Tonic. H thU bottle does 
not cure any cace of Fever or any 
mistreated or neglectetl attack of 
Grip, we will send your stamps 
bade as quick as you ask for them 
on a postal.
We are supplying $li 0 in bealtli for 
50 cents in stamps and giving the

...... Stamps.t>Bck to any man who does.,
not agree that the TdnTcTsTllfVfB 
claim foie^b; ^

W rite to
THE JOHNSON’S CH ILL AND FEVER 

TONIC CO., SAVANNAH, GA.'

1
I
I

Ganger Cured
WITH SOOTHINO PENETRATINQ Ollt.

Cxncar. 1 umor.Catarru, P ilc i, r U tu la .U lcers, 
Eczema and a l l  Skin and Ftrmaie DiHeases. 
-W rite fo r IHqetrated-borrkr Webu  l ree» Addwss -

009 M a la
DR. R. E. WOODARD
a la  Ht. L ftcTe K o rk . A rk .

GREIDER’ S FINE CATALOG
• t PritmeWinniRS PmMitnr for IMS. This Uatk {• 
|irintr<i in ••vararBsautUul Omimrs arxl <■ isiT^r 
liian ezrr. Ci>aUina m Hmm f t  llfriih*
r<mlt il lllu»lr»l«« <irscriS*t ui varUtia* o( 
{NMllrr, Aliirbz, gtr*#. |dfr<rtia. ttr. il •Itowt lx.t 
r<|iikt<|>rU |aiullr7 tsnla Amt Ihmam — hii* In build 

riir* for • • • !  L iM  D«*tr*y*rt|o niahr liraa lay: |h>(aI|‘T au|>|'Ur« afxi all kiR>l» of »«v- f..rmall*i« I’llEwoof amiM'-rk wtlliin rrarli of all Send !•> cla. tor Uttg Dut«d tuuk.
I. 11. tiUl llll.lt, Ubrras >*>•

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETINGS.

PHEE—Test Yonr Own Eyes—FREE
At Your Homa Gat Your Glasses 

at Wholasale.

We send yon our Simple Method Eye 
Teat Ohart and beautiful illustrated 
catalogue of Eye Ulaasea and Speo- 
taclea No. 8 Free. Write to-day. 
Reference, any bank in Atlanta, Oa. 
Note this la the largest Optical Mail 
Order firm in the United States.

Radiii Oyticai Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

DRAUGHON'S
3iuiuieil̂ €ollegei>

The origin of the fifth Sunday meet
ings may not be generally known. It 
was about the year 1875, at Bradley’s 
Creek Church that these meetings 
were first proposed.

Before this- our Association bad, at 
irregular intervals, what was termed 
ministers’ and deacons’ meetings. At 
these meetings doctrinal questions 
were discussed; sometimes a sermon 
for general criticism was delivered.

Prof. J. B. Bailey first took charge 
of our fifth Sunday meetings, and un
der his efficient management these, 
meetings were very successful.

W e wish now to make a suggestion 
to the churches of our Association on 
this subject. As it seems impracti
cable to get all the churches together 
five times during the year— four fifth 
Sunday meetings and the Association 
—that we group the churches and have 
several of these meetings. Instead of 
one. Say four churches are grouped, 
and the pastor or some one else take 
ebarke of these meetings and work 
them up by enlisting all the active

TVATURAI^
B L A C IV >
CAR BO N

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHING SYRUP

h o ifa a M iV M d b r lflU loa so f HoUw>nifar their...............Te*T- • '  --- - ----- -____I Uie

dUrrbu8«.

'thins for orer Klftjr Year*.
________Jd, eorh'iie the eami. ellajrf
ouree wind oullo, end »• the heat

ohildreo while 
It MOthes the child, eofta'iie
«U •

•rurBBfTw.vivw r r x T f l  A  BOTTLE.

AVC.W 0RCCSTCil,MAS&

Darboa is the Best paint for Bridges, 
metal or wood structures of any 
kind, iron fences and implepaonts, 
in fact for ,every thing exposed to 
the wratber.

DURBON prevents Kusts or Decay, 
and Preserves Strength 

A  real Protective Paint with a 
perfect body and “ Piano finish’ ’ for 
outside work. Bend for free sample 
to-dsv and be convinced. .

Sold Under Positive Guaraotee.—Ask 
your dealer (or Durbon, and If be 
doesn’t keep it, send us bis address 
anci we will send you a sample 
package of Durbon free of coot to 
on. Yon can use it on anything 
rom a street car to a ben coop, on 

iron, tin roofs, or wood. You  will 
never use any other.
DURBON PAINT MfC. CO., Nashville, Teoo

Safe 
RelUblo 
Durable

2t caliber, 7 sM , rim tire.
72 caliber, S ekol, rim ercealer Are.

If  not to beluwl o f Tonr Oealerwrit* 
111, ilAtlns tirrli-reniNi anil encliia.

Inu aiuiiuiit. oml no trill au|i|ilr r'"> 
lir  rnlnrn mull nr exnresr, ^iiillliil 
ptrpnlil. 11'; / 'if*  l utaUy>

HARRINGTON 8L RICHARDSON 
AR M S CO.

k| V K M V E B  WLSIOTIIINILIJ
I L iT I W I iB i f  ̂ flB igffnTP.kouoPi- 
I  CHURCH
t Yal'l Fqaadnr Co, Claolw^, 0.
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DEAFNESŜ CURED
Wonderful New Discovery for the 

Positive Cure of Deafness 
and Head Noises.

At Uat after years xnf study and re- 
sourrh, the wonderful nature forces 

. t-baTebeenhaeiresnof trigwt4i*rftUd 
net* ctn be cured. Jf I did not know, 
positively Itiat my method could cure I 
would not allow my name to be con
nected with this treatment. My stand
ing is such tliat I cannot aflbru to mis
represent or distort the facta. I  know 
what tills treatment will do and what 
it lias done and can safely say, “ It is 
the greatest, grandest and simplest in 
tile world to-day.” ' It  seems to make 
no ilifTerence witli this euro as to age, 
how long standing or deep seated the 
deafness is, its cures are permanent. 
Test your hearing with a watch, i f  yon 
do not liear it. five feet away, yon are 
deaf. W.rite me giving age, sox, cause 
how long deaf, if you Imvo Oatarrli, 
Kbeumatisni or Nervous trouble, and 
if you hear bettor in noisy places, and 
all parlicniafs hearing' on vour c se, 
and I will give you my truthful opinion 
as to whotner your case is curable or 
not. I give as absolutely scientific 
opinion with’ a full explanation 1 1 yonr 
case and a Booklet on Deafness and 
Head Noises free without charge. The 
advice contained in this book has b^n „ 
the meansof saving the hearing of hnn- 
dreds of people. Write to-day to the 
illscoveror, Guy Clifiord Powell, M. D., 
1202 Bank Bldg., Peoria, III., for free 
informutioD including Ills valuable free 
book. /_________ ______

Live Agents Wanted
in every county in Routhern Stutos to 
biiv and sell real estate. Big results for 
active men. For exclusive Territory and 
terms appiv at once to

T. W LAW, Dept. G, BIshopvllle, S. C.

I worshiped with the saints at Mt. 
Tabor Sunday. By earnest request of 
tlie pastor, Bro. G. W. Ramsey, I  
preached for them. We had good ser
vices at Peytou’s Greek on the third 
Sunday and Saturday before. The 
Sunday school still grows in interest. 
Everything looks enconraging for the 
success of this graud old ohnroh.

. . . . .  '

Carthage, Tenn.

OBITUARY.

Preached at New Friendship Ohuroh 
on “ Waiting on the Lord and the 
Resnlts" and ‘ 'The  Excellency of the 
Knowledge of Ohrlal.”  The Sunday- 
Bchoul is doing nicely. Oongrega- 
tions small. I  w ill Join Rev. W. A. 
Howard of Dayton, Tenn., next Mon- 
day in a meeting at Ogden, Tenn., 
where Bro. Howard is pastor. Ask 
the Lord to give ns a -good meeting at 
Ogden, R. D. Oeoil.

Tasso, Tenn.

It was onr ploasnre to have Rev. O. 
E. Wanford with neat Parrou’ s Ohap- 
el Sunday and preach for ns. He 
preached a good sermon from Romans 
64I. This oboroh is opening her eyes 
on all lines, sneh as repairing their 
honse, missions and ministerial edu- 
OBtiOn. Behind all of this they have , 
tho old-time religion. May God bless 
these good people. I  go to Allen ’s 
next Snnday. Jas. H. Oakley.

Jackson, Tenn.

Resolutlona.

Go Into Business F or
You rself.

We want one lady or gentleman in every 
town in the Pouth to act as agent for 
our line of reliable home remedies, per- 
fumm and toilet articles. No money 
required. , A chance for you to make 

, good moaey. Pond for our best terms,

W ILDER HeCARTY MEDICINE G O ,
__________ LOUISVILLE, KY.

___Tile best cataloR of 10o Music over
piibllslied—6,000 plFCCB. Cheapest 

Hbcet Aliislo House In tlie Houtli. Hacred 
Music <oto 76 per cent reduction. Kull sire 
and quality.

THE SOUTHERN MUSIC CO.
No. 50 M ain St. Concord, N, C .

FOR YOUR STO M ACH 'S 
SAKE

Take Dr. Marsh's Liver Regulator. It 
cures Constipation,-Biliousness and all 
Liver Troubles. 25c. by mail only. A 
present free witli your first order. Ad
dress Dr . K. M. MARSH & SONS, 
Greenville, ’Tenn.

Our beloved pastor. Rev. J. B. 
Alexander, lias resigned his work 
witli ns. He preached his last ser
mon the first Snnday in January. We 
are grieved to give Brotlier Alexander 
up. He has beeu with us for four 
years, and has done a noble work at 
this place. The chnroh has given 

"inore for missions 8ihce’”BrotTieTAl~ 
exander took charge than any time in 
its history. He is a pnro gospel 
preacher, thoronghly orthodox. We 
do most earnestly commend him wher
ever he may go as one of the best 
spirited preachers to be found auy- 
.w.here. Be onr fntnre pastor who he 
may we only ask that he declare the 
gospel as plainly and lovingly as did 

’ BrotlieF “STexanderi We ^ 1 1  miss 
him in the pnlpit and in onr homes. 
May snooess crown his efforts and 
heavou’s sweetest benediotions rest on 
his head.

Member of Ohristiana Oharoh.

mark
vD

R
MARK

/5’DlsrovERV̂
GKANULATED EYELIDS

And all other diseases of the eye. Ab
solutely harmless. I f  no care money 
refunded.

If your druggist dues not carry it 
send ns his name.

P r ic e  SOo B ottle

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
SoaX Church St. Noahvllle, Tsoo

To Hunters.
I f  yon wonld know of a oonntry 

which aboands in turkey, dnek, quail, 
sqnirrels and other small game, with 
many a good ohauce at deer, get a 
copy o f the new booklet, “ Feathers 
and Fins on the Frisco.”  It  tells 
about banting and fishing in the 
Ozarkt and in tho Bt. Francis Valley. 
Sent free on request by A. Hilton, 
General Passenger Agent, Frisco Sys
tem, St. Lonif, Mo.

F iv e  P e r  Cent. N et in v e e tm en te
obtained through The State Trust Go., 
of Nashyille. 408 Union St. We bay 
lien monthly payment notes, oonnty 
and school warrants. Interest paid 
on deposits every CO days.

Edgar Magness, President.

Eree To Women:
I  Have Discovered the True Vital Life 

Principle. 15 Days’ 
Free Trial of The 
Marvetoui Neo Treat- 

,ment Sent To Any 
I  Woman Who Writes 
For It.

N e o  Treatments 
are a wonderful cure 

I for diseases and 
______________ weaknesses of wom

en. Full expiaimllon of this wonderful 
treatment and 15 days’ trial will be sent 
to any woman free
Or. Vaice M. rowtil, 105 Mnoalc Teaiale BISi., Pesrls, 

III._____________________________________

ALU’S-X-'K̂EFREEB *#kU lU iou «U »bou t"
paint, how to know woodjMiat from bad. Telia whr
fujr m^e<to-ortler P A IN T S  ere the and aafeet
or Mil puriioaee. Ouarenteed eight yeara !^ o  Ian
GIlona to try, free If yon are not eatlifled. lArgeet.

ade^eet point book ever aiaaet haa great double 
pagr > Oolur Mmplaa In graatRik Tarlaty o f Hnto. Ooau 
oa to make, hut fYea to ron. Write ioday»Addr<wa 
^  1#. CUAkKa The l*aUt Maa* 7UO •  OOve I t

Day.— Mrs. Sarah Day died Jan. 
10, 1906. Sister Day, w ife  of Bov. 
M. L, Day, le ft this world of pain 
for one of joy  and peace. Sarah Ev
eline Day, daughter of Oaptain and 
Oatherine MoEnigbt, was born Sept. 
14, 1846. She was converted at the 
age'ST'tft anif'ffflcKrSeti'^ntd'^he fe t-" 
lowehf p o f EbenezerMethodist ohnroh. 
Was married to ‘Rev. M ."L. Day Jan. 
0, 1866, and they spent 40 happy years 
together. She was baptized into the 
fellowship o f Oane Greek Baptist 
Ohnroh in 1866, of which she remain
ed a consistent member t i l l  1889 when 
she moved her membership to Malesne 
Baptist Ohnroh where she remained a 
ooneistent member t i l l  her death. It- 
is sad indeed to see Brother Day, who 
has been a faith fn l servant of the 
Lord for many years now left alone; 
to my mind he lost one of the best 
companions that Qod has ever given 
to any man. Sister Day has been nn- 
able to attend ohnroh regolarly for sev
eral years, bat her iDfinenoe was fe lt 
jnst the same :, she was. my oonnselor_ 
in the time o f tronble, aq.d I consider 
it  an honor to have been her pastor. 
May Qod bless Brother Day in h ii 
lonely hoars is my prayer,

S. E, Reed.

♦  ♦  ♦
Hendricks.— Sister Arminda Yar- 

nell Hendricks departed this life  Feb. 
19, 1904. Passed from her earthly 
home to that heavenly home eternal 
in the heavens to that rest that re
mains to the people o f God. Sister 
Hendricks was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Yaruell, born Jane 
13, 1835, and was 79 years o f age at 
her death. She professed faith in

the Baptist and Reflector for pnblioao 
tion. J, M. Yam ell,

S. E. White, 
Pearl Oornm.

1 3

Used Round the Worid

IMHilltllW!

C l m t o l a t e

M o x  row m s

a n d '

The Leader for 
12 5 Year s
Grand Prise ' 

St. Loob
45 Hlghaot Awards |n 
Europe and America

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
ostiuishei iTso Dorcbester.Mass.

tfilO U P  Q O L P
T jW ;iB e i,n >  SOLD K in o  » in  
rbe giTan free of ebarge to onr ooe 

w •* eent boxoe of
______ -T7 BUNID  TABLETS."^^‘•"TTTnTiiniannaflfttawi Tt maiirmitMTanl^a*t/Ik*.®** r^m  tbaSSSaadtet tbe Hm . I f  thla premium don't Interwl jron- 

wrltent roroor 94 page Pm alam  Ceudeeea. 
*Lo  a ^ w  acaota com m llU oS I"^ * ’

298  E. Third •trooL CLNCUdATI* OHI8.

“OEinBlLAL'’ FOB 25 OEHTS
"tJ lirisrat“ aD early age~~and united 

with Ball Gamp Baptist Ohnroh. Gave, 
her life  into the Savior’s keeping 
when bnt a g irl, and spent her long 
period of years in Hie service. Sister 
Hendrioka waa one of those quiet, 
modest, anassnming natnres; a kind 
and obliging neighbor, an indnlgent, 
tender, loving mother; a devoted, 
pions Obristian woman. Her life  was 

■o6hse6ratea“ t o “ h e r ' fam ily with a ll 
the fnllnees o f a mother’s love. She 
fonnd a joy  in trying to comfort and~ 
relieve her loved ones as the trials 
and sorrows o f this life  oame down 
upon them. She was a source of oom-' 
fort and pleasure in the homes of her 
children and among her brothers and 
sisters, she being le ft a widow for a 
number o f years. An aged mother in 
Israel haa been gathered home; one 
who has for long years been true to 
His oanse. The reaper has garnered 
another sheaf o f ripened grain, and 
great aboald be the profit of this 
Ohriatian life  to ns who are left be
hind. A  godly Ohriatian mother, 
who can meainre her inflnenog; she 
stood .firm in the faith through many 
years amid storm and innshine. Her 
life  waa hid with Christ in Ood, 
A fter long weary months o f aoffering 
whioh she bore with Ohriatian pa
tience and fortitude, the Matter saw 
fit to aay ' " i t  is enongh, come up 
higher,’ ’ and ihe is now reaping the 
reward of the faithfnl.

Resolved, That we bow in hnmble 
sobmiseion to His w ill who doetb all 
things well, and strive to live  fa ith 
fu l to the end as she who has gained 
in onr losing.

ReeolTed, That a copy be placed 
on onr ohnroh record and a oopy sent

— The-Nariiville, Chattanooga & SuLouli
R.-iilway is distributing a very beautiful 

..lithograph, 18x25 inches, of the famous 
engine “ Generaf”  which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing 
and will be mailed to any address lor 
twenty-five cents. ’The “ General”  was 
captured by the Andrews* Raiders at Big 
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the 
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April 12th, 
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor 
W, A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and 
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase oLabout ninety miles. It. was 
one of the most thrilling exploits of the 
Civil War. The object of the raid was 
to bum the bridges on the Western & 
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Am w (rom its base of supplies 
A  booklet, "T h e  Story of the General,” 
sent free upon application.

W. L. DANLEi, u. r  A.
NubriUe, Chattanooga & 5 t. Louia K'y 

Nashville, Tennease.

U o C U B A

This season w ill mark the Insufurarioo 
o f ths

H a v a n a  L i m i t e d
Bstwoeo

CHICAGO, ST . LOUIS aad MOBILE
In connection with the

8 .8 . “ P R IN C B  G E O R G S * ’
Between

M O B I L E  A N D  H A V A N A .
The Hmvmmm will be a trmim

luM€t opersted on a feet echedule Over the 
Chiemgm Ati^m  end i f e l f l e  dk* O kU  
Retlroeds, making immediate connection at 
ifokH s  with the superb nineteen knots elsctrlo 
lighted eteel,twln*ecr«w S.S,'*Prim€^ 
which is constructed on tho lines of the ocson 
grsyhounds Csmpsnla and Luesnie. with occom- 
moMtions for two hundred first cebln passengers 
and ststy sscond cabin. Ths trip from Chicago 
to Havana w ill consunte sixty iiours.

• For full Information, writs Jno. M. Bean, 
General Poeeenger Agent, Mobile A  Ohio Hoik 
roed, 8L Louie,
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'A u v n x ia o

TbeOrvat Raqalrfmcnt if 
A t W  *^!»jK£SST

i|
Southland Bella Shoes are 

Handsome,
Shapely and 
Comfortable,

but above att 
THEY WEAR WELL

You win want another 
pair oi them when they

The Best Merchants Sell Them.

Craddock-Terry Co,
Makers;

Lynchburg, Virginia.

c o t ip c iA L  c o u E e n iF  r r .  u n iy b is it y
^ **t*heopr«t and highest honored,**

Learn B oo h h c «»ln *  am * Bnalnraa,
Umm*. TyM ^W rtU ac mm* T^tmmrmpUs at thia
famous rollfce, locatedln the brantiful anti health* 
fill city of Lexi^tun. This College has no chain of 
schools. Its ufBcera and lOacbers, of many yeara 
ex^rieoce. are not scattered hut amrreitated here, 

kitloaa. R»ferstolQ,oaosaceeaofuljrratlaatea.
. HenCsM lk^falYM m lky. Asoeta.one million dol* 

Itsdipioi ‘ ■ * **Its diploma under real awarded our irraduatea. 
> YxcATion. U ioix Now. For particulars, 

ireas W ILBUR R . SM ITH . L cx ln fto o . K y ,

H U T C H I N S  
tC Z-B N IA  SAVVe

_  >KCZKMMU,SHTaTTimV „  .  ' ÎMWOMMaaOl.DSOnKS MimJI l«wr BJUl oi MOW OIA V YOU
■ iminunmiManiMU vMHusTMwmHC. N«fTk,,nOKVtSM»OUI,l,V

O U A ItA N -rm B D. liOWCM iriiMMMjnCOiiaMOTIIM̂
I MOMOTmi4,TOOWfTJ,TWlMl,.
flMriARtiM

Hoadden.— W hile TU itiog  in Naah- 
v ille  recently Bro. John T. Headden, 
aged 60 yeara, of OonoIiTille, Tenn., 
was stricken with paralysis and was 
carried to the home o f his brother-in- 
law, W. J. Iiookett. A ll possible was

days, on the morning of Jan. 10, 
1900. a ll was over, and this noble 
man of Qod went home.' Faneral 
services ware held by the writer, as
sisted by Rev. J. H. Wright, and his. 
remains were laid to rest in thebeao- 
tifn l Mt. O livet Cemetery. He left a 
devoted w ife, fonr brothers, two sis
ters and many friends who w ill sadly 
mlM him. One brother, E. A. Head
den, ie a sncoessfnl, enterprising 
merchant of Oonohville. Another 
brother. Rev. Robert Headden, D .D ., 
ia pastor of a Baptist ohnroh in Rome, 
Qa. Brother Headden was a good 
citizen, a kind neighbor, a snooessfal 
farmer, a devoted hnsband, and above 
all, a onltnred Christian gentleman 
and a loyal Baptiist. He had long 
been a oonaiatent...member and deacon 
of Baker's Orove Ohnroh. He loved 
his ohnroh and pastor and extended 
to him kindnesees innumerable. Oor 
loss is great, hot with hnmble hearts 
and uncovered heads we bow at the 
feet of the K ing and say. "N o t  my 
w ill, but thine, be done.”  Beyond 
li fe ’s surging, billows wtr shall meet 
oor brother where the ransomed are 
a ll gathered home. His pastor,

S. O. Reid.
♦  ♦  ♦

A  T R U E  T O IM IC
and a mofit wboleiom e bewerage

M A X W K L L  H O U 8 K B L K N  D O  O F r ■ ■  N
Cboem tbe heart, oleara the bralD ana adda a obariii tothe
nlmpUntmeal. IUV« It M year tiMe. A t your irooer'a in 1 and S
pound aealed cane onlY __

t CHCCK.HEAL COFFEE CO.. Wtkrmt. Tcaa., mi Haattaa. Tc/

►IG PROFITS
yoQ raita It right Mark tba **■** and lal oa atari 

you right with a new 190ltPattam
Itandard Csiihers Incnbator |

-•iMMaaatioaottbepool^ worldt**na>mataed ao haleh 
More and haalthlor ̂ teka wtth Iwa oil than any other or 
|o«p moae»  h—tu Womoaa I t  99 daya trtal. Oomplota ......J and Poaliiw Qaida, a t  pacao, (IxU ) Pp m  ITyoa iBMiUoathti paper

—  rtToaddriepMoftwo near ̂ poultry g o le^  Write mareal omee.
cvm na. HtOM— T o a c o „Bi«u».BiMW.CM€«a».W.-Tw>.icww,cnrw8wPrwdi<».-

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN
AND
ADULTS.

STEWARF 
HOME and 

SCHOOL
l i p r r t  u a l a l a t .  m r a U l  d w t l a p w r a l .  m a d  e a r *  h j  t p r e l a n y  U a i e e d  l e a r h e r a ,  a a d  

* i » e r l # s e H p k y * M l a a  w k e h M  d e t o i e d  h l i l i a i a  t h *  r i e d y  a a d  t r e a u a e a t e f  a « r r e * e  
• a t l d r r a ,  H M *  i B l t a e a m  D t l l g h t f a l l y  i M i l r d  l a  U t e V a *  g r a M  e e c t i o a  * f  E r a .  

I l a t k y .  I M  a c r e *  e f  W a a i l f * !  U « a  a a 4  w * e 4 l * a 4  t r  p l e a r a r *  g r r a a . U ,  E l e g a a t l y  
a p p e l a u 4  b a l l d i B i .  e l a c t r t *  I t g a u e  a a 4  a t e a w  k e a t e d .  l l l g k l /  r a d e r r a d  a a d  r e e * m .  
H i r a d M  b y  p r w a i a e a t  p b y a l e l a a a ,  ■ I n l a i e r *  a a d  p a l r a a a .  

a ' r l t e  f a r  t r r a i a  a a d  d c e s r l p U * *  e a t s l e g a * .  A d d r t u
DR. JNO. P. 8TEWSRT, Suplw-Bex 4, Fsnsdst., Ky.

i L y  PHOTOGRAPHERS '
L.t'^

PHOTOGRAPHERS

A m ep iean  Natior^al B an k
Capital ............................................................................................  1,000,000 00
Shareholdera* Liability .................................................................. 1,000,000 00
Surplus and Undivided P ro fits .......................................................  250,000 00

Security to Depositors.....................................................................92,250,000 00
TH IS BANK FURNISHES THE GREATEST SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS 
OF ANY BANK IN TENNESSEE. A L L  ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

Jordso.— The town snd commnnity 
were shocked on Wednesday evening, 
January 17, by the sod intelligence 
of the sudden death of Et^uire Jor- 

He '

W. W. B e r r y , Pres.
------- CFFICERS-------

A. H. R o binso n , V, Pres.

------- DIRECTORS-------

N. P. L eSubur, Cashier

Southern Homes
vhrrrln  le uaetl s

T i a t l e n a l  Sian ge
are aTxHVe r f health ainl content* 

I menta.lM ir frt*iii ffixMl t Igrailon. 
LdhU “ -mnivy p

steel. Caxt par.e tested Iron.

^ v e s  hl«‘kaatiefitosllnlngsinake 
a i» pfect heitt prlmm. Com-' 

parauve Uain show 1-A raving.
Write For Catalogue.

PHr.LIPS i  BLTTORrr 
MANUFACTURING GO.

N A S M V IliO ........................ TENN.

dan at hia home. He was 68 years 
old, and one of the greatest citizens 
o f onr conntrv. Truly a great inan 
has fallen. There is not one that can 
fill his place. He has done more for 
M ilan than any other man living. As 
a magistrate he had no equal; i f  he 
was yonr friend he would die by you. 
I  have sat for hours in his presence 
to bear him talk, for it was always 
an inspiration to me. I  feel really 
bereaved.

U. M. N KK I.Y , l.KHI.IK CHEKK, RYKU  DOUOLAH,
OVKRTON I.EA, ROUT. J. I.Y I.EH, H ORATIO  RBKRY,
JNO. R. RANHOM, A . H. K0H IN80N  W. W. RKKKV,

N. P .L bSUKUK.

THOH. U  H lTkRE R 'i, 
B. W . TU RN  Nil, 
NORM AN K IK K U A N

Cumberland Telephone Lines
ReoLch Everywhere.

jpW  Don’t Just Telephone.

r iF o a T a R ’i

Cod Sleep
In Hot Weather

Is anured If .you use Foster's Ideal or 
Four Hundred ApTTlif Bed. They con
form to every curve'of tiie body. Yield 
luxurious esse. Never tog or become un • 
even. Best bed for business men, nes* 
vous people and invalids. Write for book - 
let, ** Wide Awake Pacta About Sleep,**< 
and dealer's name.

Ideal Safety Cribs
have high sliding sides, close spindles 
and woven-wlre springs. lleUeve moth
ers o f worry. Write fur Ideal Booklet, 
**A Mother's Invention,*'

FOSTER BROS. MFG. CO.,
50 Brood | 
Street. 
Utica, 
N .Y.

r 1450 N W 
Street, 

1 st. Louli 
Mo.

I  oontited him one of the 
truest and beat of friends that I  ever 
bad. My world seems smaller now 
that be is gone. An old friend said 
to me that he and Esqnire Jordan 

>were Talking several months ago abont 
their apiritnal welfare, and tbe Es
quire said it was a ll right w ith him. 
He hae gone to meet his old friends 
on the other shore, and icon our time 
w ill  oome. May onr Qod, who doeth 
a ll things w ell, overm le this great 
calamity for His glory and tbe ad- 
vanoement o f His kingdom. May tlie 
spirit o f comfort be very near tbe sor
rowing hearts, and eapeoislly hia be
reaved fam ily.

There la no death I An angel form 
walks o ’er the earth in silent tread. 

He bears onr best loved things away. 
And then we call them dead.

He leaves onr hearts a ll desolate.
He plooks onr rarest, sweetest flowers. 
Transplanted into bliss, they now 
Adorn immortal bowers.

B. H. T.

Experts In 

Painting and 

Repairing 

Vehloles

W a Build 

Hand-made 

Wagons 

for Every 

Kind o f 

Buslneae

W E'LL KEEP YOU RUNNING I

When yonr Boggy or Wagon breaks, we fix it quick or lend yon another, and 
" K e e p  Y o u  R .unning,’ *

T5L.FHON. m ITCHELL-HUNT CO.

: Dr. H A R R E L ,
:  Expert Antbority on Chronic Diseases.

B B T T B B  T H A lf  S P A N K IN G .
Spanking does not curs ch ildren o f 

urine dlOlcultles. I t  It  d id there w ould 
be fe w  ch ildren that w ould  do IL  Th ere 
la a  conatltuttonal cauae (o r  th is  Mra. 
M. Suromert, Box 241, Notra  Dame, Ind., 
w lU  send her home treatm ent to  any, 
mother. She askc no money. W r ite  
her to -day It  your cb llrren  troub le you 
In th is w ay. Don’ t  blama tba child. 
T b e  chancea. are It can’ t help IL

Varlocele, Stricture, Unnatural Discharges, Contagious 
Blood Poison, Drains, Losaes, Piles, Kidney. Bladder 
and Proetatic Trouble,, Ruptnre, Private and Chronic 
D.sjwaee permanently cured. . Ur. Harrell.theonly

If you can’t call, write for Symptpin Blanks. A ll apooiaitat adv«ni«- 
Obronio Pliieuee of Men and Women NnoceaafuiJy iBf lo Natbvllle who 
Tr^teTTand Cured. D r S B .  H A R R E L ,  'A*.“ a.
N.W. Cor. Union St. & Fourth Ave., Nahiiville, Trnn in hie offloe.

a e a o a a a o a a a s a o a o o a a e o a a s a  a e w a a a e s a a e a a o a s a a a a o a o a a a *
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Y our Friend
W ho Drinks

I WILL SAVE HIM
I Hava a HOME CURE, Whose Proor 

is FREE, That Restores FOREVER 
The Farthest Gone, That Conquers 

Wd J  be Dcsice, TbotRe..- 
buuds Nerve Strength and Ambition.

No one, .ic.pt Ih. victim, lilroiclf, know. th. 
iiivol.l .tilTorlun. Ih. iiolil. Silil. .ml llic l.iiol.l. 
>«n«- nf III* drinkintt iiinti. Utlit>rB fm oiiljr lii* 
tiRiiaRr̂ ioni and }ii« fr̂ gnent Uiwaokw Aiaiii and 
MRiiiii thpy watch liiin teciire a fotiiboM that crum*

OBITUARV.

Mat to land. For |}in Ftrongrat Wtti. Powca Can Nut coiMjiiar that davmiiliiN ihhat, the tieiiililinN 
cravlnic tiiat ia vnlrrd lijr pTary nervp>cpll of th» 
hatplPM, htipalma Ttclfm of inphriety-atha nmdrtitiTi 
tliak Irayp# man noiotiarr niastfrof liimaalf, but a 
)i«lf.'6raiipd niaTtfr lo'fiai varlrd apiiptiip.

Advlra and kindly wurda will not balp rour af- f1lria«t friend, any mora tiian a airaw wlil aava a 
drownlna man. Wliat'yon miiHt do tn raacita lilm ia 
to ’* throw out til* hfp.ihta," in the ahap* of an ac> tual, tanglhle Ci'Ri for Iha ili«pnM.

To p ro v e  that I l ia v e  a u r i i  a i u ra . I  w i l l  earid in a 
p U i i i  w ra p p a r, au l l ia t  n o  on* r a n  it i ie M  Ita  c on tP iiiH . 
a  laric* irralniPiit. a iin ic ie u t  to teat ila w o n d e r fu l  
merit, free o f a l l  a z p r i iM .

A niarvaloua rh an f*  w ill at onre‘ 'be evidenred. 
Tlia tarrllde, inreeaani cravlnir w ill vanish, appeilla 
rpdirn. lliA nervaa trow  ateady. tlip heacard api^ar. 
anew will vanivh, tlie eye* grow rjpar ami tlie auflVt'rr 
w ill aaain 1>« able and inspired to  take bia propar 
plare In iMieineaa and aoolely,

I appeal to the WoaaT caae*—T glory in anch riirea 
.-ra »M  that again and again have failed to yield tn 
other treainiFnte. U y record !■ loO per cent, o f nirea 
— <h’BRa TO K t a t  OtiNRD. And 1 have the proof to 
verify my rU im *. ^

No matter liow hnpeleea the rate may aeem. dr» not 
deapair. Itememi»er mine ia a liome treatment. There 
ia no adveriiking tlia fact tliat it  ia l>elng liiken—no 
kindling o f neighborhood giMaip. Nothing but tbe 
bleeaed reality o f a perfect cme.

Hemenii>*r. 1 do not auk. and w ilt not accept, one 
alugle penny o f pay till I  have proven that my aimple 
bom* remedy i* an alieoinle. unfailing cure. You 
take not a particle o f riak and the gain ia prireleaa.Write thia very day for fr^ treatment, aent In

-»aa1«T. •pteTrr  — r A W K F.i r ~  W  I L l . l l ta '
fllii MtAlP L ife lt*«ll«niat»oli*t iMtI.

lA^SCR®
OAROCN AND 

FLORAL GUIDE
nr£Efw tm £ASM m M
Ten centa will bring you a packet ofl 

' Vick’* Branching Aater, mixed colora, * 
J our 1906 Catalogue, and a coupon good 
I for ip tirat» on next pprchaaeofliaiofrom j 
* It. The Guide deacritiea Vieli'a Violet j 

King Bird Mikado Aatera, two ahio*
I  "fatefy’ h e w  o n F t^ T iu r 'o w frp in o J tt iE fio ir^
I apecimena of Vick Quality. Send for tbe 

Catalogue anyway. I tt free.
V I< ’K*H SOBTA 

k 48a Main 8t. R o rh M ic r ,  IT. T .

I IM PORTANT  
lPOINTS I I I

lo  Chickes Ralgiog all 
clearly explained lo our 
N ew  S906 Catalogue 

W H A T  TO  ?BBD 
HOW TO FEED 

f*All About INCUBATORS 
AND  BROODBRS 

Tbe rearing o f  young Qblckt. H ow to  
nnake Hens lay. W e  carry a large stock 
of Poultry SuppUeOt Incubators and 
Brooders and w ilt quoto lowest prices. 
W e own a broiler plant nnd breed 8 . C. 
White Leghorns and Barrsd Plymouth 
Rocks.

R. L. CANNON A  COMPANY
P. O. BOX 68a R R ISTO L. T tN N .

AU FOUR PRESIUMS

LaditsftGIrItQ
**fŜ .T***** To Introduce o«r bnuM w* are civlnt away 

» n^****? . ALL yomteriUaoobeaulifulprowlaaw•"r Mlllae ealy 4 of our baaBUful art plctaraa at tie aack. Thty aralar̂ aUoforfrasilng.ln naayaMra, and tall ilka** hot '«■**. iUaawber, you get all < pramisaa for eallloi only 44 p ram isw afor 
pirturaa tLo 

. SM n i.W apay I 
I  alt pnitaga i  
' t r e a t  y e e  with tba 

n e e d s  and Ukobaek 
aay not aald. Juat 

^  - V  w  **vite today. Addraae
B.8.SBARiatlT ,nKr..6SW ub. tih . i . 
a>ftso 5t., auu.CUcMO. lU.

tci.

Oornm.— On Saturday night, Jan
uary 18)h, while almost everything 
was quiet and at rest in onr beloved 
oommuntty, Qod in his infinite love 
and wisdom sent his death angel into 
onr midst and olaimed as his own one 

- o f . , earth’s -brigbteBFi.jewelt/ - Mir.'-' 
Rnthey Oornm, who had been a 
bright and shining ligh t for Christ 
in onr m idit for many years. She 
was 72 years, 7 months and 16 days 
old. She gave her heart to the Mas
ter while yqnng, and for a nnmber of 
year, had been a oonseorated member 
o f Oornm H ill Baptist Ohnroh. She 
was a loving, affectionate mother and 
a Ohristian w ife. She seemed never 
to tire while at work for the Lord. 
Her hands were always ready to do 
whatsoever the Master wonid show 
her. She bore her aiokness with mnoh 
patience and was always w illing to 
submit to the w ill of the Lord. She 
leaves three sons and one daughter 
and a host of friends to mourn her 
loss. A  short service was held by 
the writer, after which the remains 
were quietly laid to rest in the fam
ily graveyard at Oornm H ill.

A  precious one from os is gone,
A  voice we loved is stilled,

A plaoe is vacant in onr home 
That never oan be filled.

Her ooQsin and pastor,
Alfred D. Roberson,

♦  ♦  ♦

Sedberry.— The snbjeot of this 
sketch John L. Sedberry was born 
March 14, 1823, and died Ang. 18, 
1905, therefore 88 years, five months ' 
and fonr days old. It  was tbe p riv i
lege and pleasure o f the writer to be 

_.! u t iniate ly jcan a ln ted -w  Uh. b im f o r _ . 
many years and to be his pastor, and 
always fonnd him ready to respond 
to the call of his Master w illing ly  
and oheerfnlly, for he loved his Lord 
and it was'joy and pleasure for him 
to oontribnte to his Master’s oanse.
He was a member of Knob Oreek 
Ohnroh for mauy years, but went into 
the Bethany Ohnroh when it was or- 
gauised and remained with them until 
death. He died as he lived, firm in 
thTTfaltlr-of his Lordr— He~ ieaver a—
very dear w ife who is greatly afflicted 
and several ohildreu to monrn his 
loss. Bat they du not sorrow as 
others having no hope, for he is with 
Ohrist. which is far better. May 
Ood bless each o f them and prepare 
them for a happy meeting on the oth
er shore. 8. M. Gnpton.

Who is yonr tailor?
• Are yon satisfied with tbe way yonr 

clothes fit and wear ?
We cater to tbe most fastidioos.
Onr clothes are w ell made, and in 

fit, style, we gnarantee each garment. 
We keep them pressed free.

Qeo. R Anthony & Oo.
310 F ifth  Avenue North.

A G E N TS  W ANTED .-Average fifty 
per cent commission tiy selling the only
Alpine Herb Remedy—true to Ila name. 
Maniifactnred hr the 8T. BERNARD 
M Em ClNK  MFO. CO., Otto Kunalh,

e 8T. BERNARD

Mgr., Evansville, Ind. Write to-day 
and he assigned to turritory In yonr 
neighborhood. Oorreapqndenoe in En
glish or German.

CURED 
’ Blvat 
Qolok 
Relief.

I Rem ore. all iwalling in 81d m  
dava; cITacU a permanent cura 
Injoto Sodara. Triattrealment 

kKirnn free. Nnihlimcan be fairer 
“  Write Or. H. H. ■- * —

|A Starr Plano
lln jronr home would make 
Itnat borne happier, atrone- 
er end brlcbler. I t  wonid 
not pnijr d o ll Immedlelelr 
but keep doing It for mnny i
2pare to oome. I t  |i the 

terr'a goodoena that In- 
, S . u r e ' U a l o a a a v U X j a n d U l a J ,  
our poaltloD an lu  manulho- 
turere which makaa It the 
beet piano propoelilon of- 
lered in thia ooootry UMlay.

HANDS FOR RENT.  ̂
JESSE F R E N C H  
P IA N O  & O R G A N  

CO.
3K>4M36tb A t.i North 

Clauda P. Straat. Mgr.*

T aylor Photographer
2171-2 N. Sam m ar St.. Naahvilla. Tanns

Tavlav*a PUttaum aLod Sorbon PHetM ara the laLtaot a.a« boot. Caavtag'i 
w  anlaLraiaa a apaoteUv

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H o lm & n  T e a e h o p s ’ 0 i b l e
s B L F - F > r ? o j s r o u j v ® i j v e .

Type, Printing,

ISpacUllsts, eij)

limcan be falter 
. Ottn’t <00̂
G AUsauTOs.

References, Etc

New Copyriglit 
Helps.

tween the type. Tlie printing l i  of the 
finest, and the nneral effect A  to i ' 
it the perfMt large-type book.

The type ia tbe most beantlful Hour 
teols made, with a clear ent, open faee, 
and with annsnaUv wide spacing be- 

Tho printh
eneral effect _____
Jarge-type book. I t  Is

easy to resd.
In addition to ths Authorized Ver

sion of the Old and New Tsstaunents, 
this Bible.. h «  eyhanetlwi. .oftlHrrm yef-t 
erences.

Tbe helps to tbe study of tbe Bible 
. oontslned herein ore snsolately new 
snd original, and consist of tbs follow
ing ezolnsive festnres:
A TEACHERS’ NEW READY SEE- 

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
tbe essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand referenoes to theAn- 
thorised «nd Revised Versions of ths 
Bible.

.A N E W  JLim TE A TE D  R1 RLE DIG-.^yZkXTAntr ______  * ...

New Mips.

^IONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one handled and 
fifty ptetures, and containing more 
subjects than are given In the balky 
three and four volume diotionarles.

POUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

PIPTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater preml- 
nenoe and printed inth more dls- 
Unctness than In any others pub 
llshed.

SUB ORPBBSl
We hsvs two stylos: I. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinitv clrcnit, round oomsrt, rod 
under gold edges. Thii etyle with the 
Baftut and Rstlsoiob for 93.S0, or 
$3.00 if s mihltter. X French 8m I, 
divinity cironit, lined with leather, head 
bands snd marker, roond comers, red 
under raid edges. This.style, which it 
one 01 the nioeet and most dnrabla 
Bibles mode, with the BarriST aim Rs- 
rbSCTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 M b minister. 
We will pnt any name yon may with 
on the cover In gilt lettere for S5ote. 
extra.

T h o  o n l u  l a p g o - t y p o  t o a e l i e p s ’ B l b l o  
w it h  tH o V9 P|] la t o e t  h o lp e .

ĵ .AAwmmm
BAPTIST AND RBFLEOTOR



■ ■ 4 Alley Chen* sW 8<**1 Btilfc

Cancer Cured
W ITH  SOOTHING, B ALM Y OILS.

lor lUwticeU'd Book. Bentlioo. AJJrae

DRi BYE* H ro e d v ro y . Kansas City, Mo.

S EAULVJtBSKY ^ ” * ,"^ *^ 1 2 ?  * 0 *= ® '"® '° '*  ^RUCRIB " ” rLAT DUTCH*'’

r. O. ». yO O N O  •  i » i ^ » N o .  P.A»lBf*rtlon. or will refun/l th® purph»»®

Winter Tourist Rates.
To Florlde, Onb» »nd other pointi 

DOW OD »» le  * t  Southern RuilwAy 
Ticket Offloe*.

Kxoellent serrlce, th,rough eleeping 
our* end dining oar.

For complete information as to 
rates, schedules, etc., write J. B 
Shipley, T, P. A ., OhatUnooga,Tenn.

Winter T  ourist Tickets
a r k  n o w  o n  S A L K  V IA

Louisville & Nashville
R A IL R O A D  '

 ̂ _  TO

^  Florida,
Gulf Coas Resorts, 

Cuba.
A t  V w t v  t _ o w  R a t w w

Kp. D. Bush, D. P. A ., Cincinnati.
J, E. Darenport, D. P. A ., St. Louis. 
H. O. Bailey, N. W. P. A  , Chicago. 
J, H. H illiken , D. P. A ., LonisTiUe. 
C  L  STOW, Oea. Pass. AgesL IsaUvUle, K».

^ 58.00
Round Trip

Hav8Lna, Cuba*
— V ia—

La/ N
Tickets on sale daily . L im 'it^  

May Slst. Lihecal stop-OTers going 
or retnming. Steamer sailings from

T lU ^ i r k la m f i r P I i^
Orleans Donhle daily trains with 
Pullman Sleepers and free reclining 
Chair Cars. For descriptiTe litera
ture and further information, call 
C ity Ticket Office, 831 Fourth Ats., 
Phone 71>8 or w r ite ,
B. O. W ALLIS, D. P, A  L  & B. B ., 

NasliTllle, Teun.
W. M. WOOD, T. P. A. L. & N . B. B. 

Nashrille, Teun.

(} F. t>. ( L  V O O N O  •  nuivhiuiorMtlsIsrtlim, orttlll nfunil the puroh»«e8 r> I . . .  t  guerantce PUnI, to j^ve pun.h«^ ,eMon. Th e,, pl»nt, ere
S Guarantee pfloo to, »ny ou.tomer who l. <l cIlniRle th»t I, Ju,t •oiled to
5 irrowli m the m~>n he «n.wn |5 the T h e «  Dl.nU o . n ^< srowloK Uie h«nlle>t pUnt, th«t e«n month, of Jenoery, FelirnerT. ,ml
0 re«et In the Interior < ( tho S<mtĥ ^̂  ̂ |u)nre<l, end wllfnietlire • heed oj Oeh-
5 K V w ^ W h i l > S ‘ri2kV .V «n «  ti.ro roor ' »  hothed. » d  cold

fr»tn**i. _ . _  .M  sKm Biapksst OiiTTlmcrfi n®®r th® Int®rlor towns sn<l oitl®s of
0 the K X ,J? 'S :h^ lnm ?«".*“ ndi'L'p?^^ c.hbm reif«rth .tre»ontheypnr-
y  Uh,»i' my ideiiie tor Uielr .•’ . '".r jl.p i.n t, ,nd Fmlt Tn-ee. eneh es Strewlwrry, Sweet PoUto.
6 Tom'ef.\*'V« P'« “;  ? ? r .V h «^ n ih e .. .a d O r ,, .«V ln e .. y ^ r 'O A 'T V  B O X  7^
t  5 rdalMrnumeeneB.whnimkeimcliib Y v M , C .  C a t R A  1 ! , •

Wine lor illuiuetcJ caulofoe. I YOUNO'S IS lA M D ,t. C.

OBITUARY. J  ^ r l y  C a b b a g e  P la n t s  G u a r a n t e e d  t o  S a t is fy  P u r c h a s e r  j

MoOarrell.— God in his providence 
has called from onr midst Bro. Gor
don P. MoOarreil, who departed this 
life  Angost 39, 1005, In his Slst year.
He has gone to he with his Savior 
whom he loved. We as piemhers of 
the Young People's Union of the Mt.

Bat»tVit«Gtwirotii' iiHoonP mwtwAh*  ̂
efforts have nnlted onr hearts in . 
bonds of deepest love. L ike warp 
and woof onr hearts and work are 
woven into the same web; one golden 

. thread is dropped in tlie removal Of 
one of Onr loved members to a better 
and higher work than the B. Y . P. U. 
can ever atta in ; therefore

Resolved, That in the death of 
Brother Gordon we have lost an hon
orable and fa ltlifn l member and one 
we shall a ll greatly miss.

Resolved, That the community lias 
lost a noble man and a splendid Type 
of the American citizen, worthy of 
emulation.

Resolved, That while grief most 
have its way, we mourn not as those 
who liave no iiope, but rejoice in tlie 
surety that we shall meet again.

'T is  hard to break the tender chords 
When Ipve lias bonud the hesrt;

'T is  hard, so hard, to speak the words 
Most we forever part ?

Remember, friends, the debt we must 

pay:
We know not when nor where;

It may be at home or far away.
Then let os all prepare to meet God.

Mrs Myrtle Berry,
Miss Clemmie Houser,
Hiss Pearl Berry,

Committee.
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For Nomeseekers.
Cheapest rates yet— less than'one

way fare for the round trip to points 
'In  the Southwest. Go via Memphis 
or Cairo, and Cotton Bolt Route.

Finest time to visit the Sooth- 
west— see the crops and locate a 
home.

Write for maps, literature and coat 
of ticket to any point.
W. G. ADAMS, T. P. A .,„Na8hvlllo, 

Tenu.
B. W. LaBEAUME, G. P. & T. A.,

StrEonis, Mb.
— Cotton Belt Route—

T H f PRESENT IS WHAT
INTERESTS US A LL.

Let ns look for a moment at the prCSCIlt of

The Gold Flat Mine.
Located in the Grass Valley M ining D istrict of California, surround- 
ed by mines which are prodnoing |60,000 to |76,000 per month ClCSr 
pro fit, the present is absolutely assured. Even nOW over 800 per cent 
proved profits are demonstrated to every ton of ore.

fo r the present the stock is 75 cents per share. In a short time It
w ill go to $1. - ^

The company is capitalized at $1,000,000— l.OOO.Cp sl.ares at $1—  
and there's not a salaried officer in the company I W ell known New 
York and Philadelphia business men are managing'it. A ll are stock
holders like yourself. T h e i r  Interests are XODJ Interests. They can 
not benefit themselves without benrfittlng yon.

Within five months $8,000 a month w ill be taken ont of the Gold
Plat—and that is  hot the hepinning of larger returns in the gold
production of the country $235,000,000 has come from this county 
alone— and this ooonty has never yet seen a failure.

I f  yon still donbt the value o f this investment we w ill  guarantee to

Give You Back Your Money in ______
- Thirty Days,

i f  Investigation does not prove the troth o? all we claim. Wo do n ^  
ask yon to Invest in fntnres. 1200 feet of undorgrofand work and 400 
feet of ezeavation have already been accompliihed. w o know rit»t 
the gold U there. .-ti

To-day the Stock is Only 75L^Cents.
It W ill Soon be $1.00.

Don't delay. Write at once for booklet and fn lle it information.

H. S. McCartney, Secretary and Phila. Director,
A« g|««|.Xs«s*a-T>s,t BMtkHfig»-Pr«Ha<l»lFhla,-^Pa.

Jam. W a tw ba in . F r «s . .  San Fvanolago, C ^ .  (O f f  Jam. w » ia a w * i» .  -  • D u n 's  or B radstrosTo;.
(O ff lc s rs  m ay bs looked  up in  a

Low R_ates
Leas than one fare for round 
trip to Arkansas, Oklahoma, 
Indian Territory, Texas, 
Kansas, and New Mexico.

LOW CHRISTMAS H O LID AY RATE

[VAnSVILLL-TffiMIIAIITtRlii

T O  T H E

NORTH
NEW OPl F; M O L . L E

. CH ICAG O

C '  *
•i D AN  /II.LE 

I TERRE HAUTE

I  V IN C E N N E S  

!  E V A N S V IL L E

N A S H V IL L E

BIRMINGHAM

MONTGOMERY

For information and literature write

P A U L  S. WEBVBB, T. ? . A., 
Nashville, Tenn.,

J. N . OONATZAB, A. G. P. A..
Memphis. Tenn. <->

TH R O U G H  S E R V IC E
VIA

L f t N . , ^ .  A  T. H.and C.
2 Vtotikals*l Thteafh Trsiss Osll 

JIASHVILLH TO OHIOr ~ 
through KLIUPCRS a m  DAY COACHCB 

NEW OKLEANi TO CHICAGO
piKlHO CASS tSUVIMO UX MIAkS IN AOUTS 

HH.0ILUIAN,a.F.A,. g.Lt00CES,<hs.A|i.

Cabbage Plants, Celery Plants,
and all kinds of garden plante. Can now fnr I 

1 nieh all kinds of cabbage |dants, grown in tfaol 
[open air and will stand gre*t cold. Grown from]
■ seed of the most reliable sesdemon. We usa the|
I came plants on onr tbousaiid aero truck farm, 
j Plants carefnlly counted and ,pr(merly packed.
1 Celery ready last of December. Lettuce. Onion I 

a n d  B e e t  plants, same-timtf or earlier. Rednoed]
BToresa rates nromlsed, which, when effective; wiU.give qs. 60 per

ISs."hTn merchanaise rstei. Prices: stn.ll lot? per thouiand, large
lots, $1 to $1 50 per thousand, F. O. B., Msggelts, S. C., A r lln g ^  
hnlns Coenraber Seed. 60 c. pounds, F O B ,  Moggetts, 8. 0. the United States 
Agricultnral Department has establlsbsKl an experimental eUtion on onr farms 
lowest all kinds of vegeUbles, especially Oabbagas. The resulU <>/, 
periiqenta we wjU be pleased to give yon at any time. ' Youra reapectfully, N, II 
Blhch Ce„ Me$$ettf, S. C. 1

•---------------------- ------------------- 4-------  - ■■i"-------- --------

We Will Pay the Railroad Fare
of any onatomer llirlng within fffty miles of Nashville to whom 

f  11 a piano. This offer is made for the reason that  ̂
ohaAper for na to do thia than to I® ioUol^lka ’
trade. Ont th lij^yertie im K t ont a î |||H F lI with yon.

^ e  also have overythQj^ in the ^KHo line aheet mnaio, 
am$^^ Inatmmenti,* p ik in g ' maohlnea, mnsjo boxes and piano 

■fi playars.

.Fra^nk Fite Mysic Co-
*553 C hu r4 »^^reet, NasKvUle, T ^ h .


